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Holland
HOLLAND,

VOL. XXIV.
Holland City News.
PitbUikftlMMry Saturday. Tmni$1.60 p

*U*

•

r

J. G.

HUIZINGA, H. D,

MICH.,

SATURDAY, JULY

Dr. A. C. V. R. Gilmore

John Yennema a graduate of Hope
Judd Watson spent two days this
has
concludedto take a law course.
week with friends in Grand Rapids.

year,

Will Botsford expects to

Will Hopkins has his gallery on the

DENTIST.

Physician and Surgeon.

ditoount of 60 oontt to thou

6, 1895.

move

Into

new store in the DoMerrel block
beach about completed and Is ready
faying in advance.
Better become acquainted with our
Offloe and Residenceon River Street, one door
next
week.
painless method of performing all den- for business.
Booth of H. Meyer A Son's Mnslo Store.
MULDER BR03m Publishers.
tal operations. It will save you a lot
Born to the late Jesse G. and Mrs.
Tbe board of public works is having
of pain if you are subject to Uiothache
Andersen at South Haven, -----June
21, the streets cleaned and the refuse
------Riles of advertising made known on applicatroubles,
doea’nt
cause
sleep,
is
barmj
OFFICE HOURS: 11:00 k. I. to 1:50 P. I.
tion.
less, pleasant, has no after effects, an d 1895, a daughter— Jessa Berenda.
matter raked out of the gutters.
HoluhdOitt Nswb Printing House. Van 23>l*2y.
is thoroughlyefficient in renderingall
der Veen Block, Eighth St., Holland,Mich.
W. II. Stanley of the Detroit. News
Mrs. W. B. Jacobes of Chicago is
operations absolutely painless.
Hours:— 8 A. m. to 12 M.. 1 to 5 p, m. was around callingon the papers sub- visiting her sister Mrs. L. B. La For-1
Monday and Saturday evenings. Qfcher scribersand friends on Tuesday.
nler. She will remain a month or six
hours by special appointment.
The newspaper men seem to know a weeks.
his

----

good town when they see it. There
Running horses have been shipped,
was no less than six of them from De- through via the Holland & Chicago
troit here at the same time this lino this week for work on Ihe Michiweek.
gan tracks.

THE MARKETS.

ills a

Wheat fl baahel
Bje .........

Matter ol

Buckwheat

Jominon Interest to Us

all.

August 1st
We take our semi-annualInventory and must reduce our stock to the
lowest possible point by that time, so for

THE NEXT 30 DAYS
Surprising reductions will be

made

in every

Barley «owt
Corn V bushel.
Data f bushel
Olovsr seed fl bushel ... .
Potatoes 9 bushel
Flour V barrel....
Corumeal, bolted, S ewt ..........
Corn meal, unbolted, 9 owt. ......
Ground feed....

A

experienced in
Peter Yennema of this city passed
the business says the raspberry crop his examination before the state board
will be a good one in this vicinity. of Pharmacy and will establish a drug
Peaches are also showing up well but store at Menominee, WIs.
apples do not promise well.
MlddUngafl owt
Mrs. John C. Holcomb and her
Bran® cwt.. ..
.. Rev. B. Sraits of Hope’s class of ’81,
Hayf ton ......
mother Mrs. J. King arc recreating at
pastor of the First Congregational Macatawa for two weeks. They are
Honey ...........
Butter ...........
_
Church of Ypsllaotl delivered the the guests of Mrs. Ryder at Hotel
Eggs f dosen ......................
(<? U
Baccalaureateaddress at the Michi- Macatawa.
Pork ...............................
t^aud
Wood, bard, dry f> cord .......... 1 75'Beaoh 1M
gan
State Normal School this year.
The Buss Machine Co. has Its plant
Chlokens, dressed, lb (live 8(3 7 o>. . ®
10
Beans® bushel .................... 1 00 fl 175
in
ship shape order and keeps five
On
Sunday,
June
23,
twenty
one
Ground Oil Cake ...............1.25 per bun
Dressed Beef ................4 (8 B
skilled men at work. As soon as busnew
members
were
received
in
the
Veal ..........
Mutton .......
Second Reformed Church, of Rochest- iness Justifies it others will be en,

®

department.

You know this is not a money making scheme. We have had an
enormous trade this spring and are satisfied with results.Now our
only thought is to clean up the entire line of Summer Goods at what
they will bring.

Lard .........

Tallow

Saturdag Morning, July 6th
place our entire line

of

—

“
“ “ “
“
“ “
“ ““
“ “

50c Imp. Dimities and Organdies
30c &
20c &
12} &

35c
25c
15c

.

at
“
“
“

......................... 3lc
...........................
221
...........................
He
...........................
7}C

Wash Goods

......

CITY AND VICINITY.
Wheat

_
_
_

73 cents.

Charles Streng will spend his summer vacation with his brother H. P.

such as Wool and Half Challies,Sateens, Pongees,
Plisses, etc., go at the same reductions.
We have about 500 yards left, in all. That means only 50 dresses,
so if you would avail yourself of tbe opportunityyou must come im-

Streng.

mediately.

placed in front of

C. L. Streng & Son.

of 100

All

_
_

er, New York, of which Rev. C. M.
Steffens of this city recently took

Hams ........
Shoulders....

We

fruit grower, well

Stone hitching blocks are being
B. Steketee's and
Martin & Huizinga’s stores.

There are now in the neighborhood
phones in use on the new system
and others are being added every day.

gaged.

_
_
_

week

'

106 Wall

St.. N.

Y.

The steamer Macatawa has been
old by Captain Ed. Napier to E. N.
Hatch

of St.

Joseph.

Buyers are paying from 116 to $20 for
hay In the stack in this vicinity and
the price keeps moving upward.

Herman Nylaifd the travelingreHaven tan-

presentative of the Grand

nery was In this city this week.
Fishing still continuesgood in th®
river, the bay and at the pieri.

Thanks to

the efforts of

the Rod and

Gun Club.

The Third Church will present ft
Both the Detroit, Lansing St Northcheerful and Inviting appearance
charge.
ern and the O. J. ft M. brought large
when the painting and decorating
As the painters and decorators are numbers of excursioniststo the resorts
now In progress is completed.
still at work on the Third church It on Sunday, from Big Rapids and AlleCharles Blink of this city has purwas found necessaryto postpone the gan and other points on these lines.
chased the stock of goods owned hg
installationof the new pastor Rev. G.
The Holland & Chicago boat line
H. Dubblnk, from the 5th to the 11th has been doing a rushing business his brother the late R. Blink at Baa*
gatuck and will take possesslolat
of July.
this week, and crowds of passengers
The premium listof theCoopersvillehave been landed at the resorts every
Mr. B. P. Higgins contemplates
Agricultural Association has reached morning.
moving
his family from Chicago to
the News oflice. It is a product of
Prosecuting Attorney Visscher
Holland.
Like a good many others
the Observeroffice, is very neatly gotgreatly enjoyed a street car ride to the
who
have
moved
away they And It as
ten up, and a very creditable piece of
Park this morning and admired the
good
a
place
as
they
can find to live
work in every way.

once.
n.

beauties of the prettiest lake resort in

Tbcre is

a lull in

the

l

uilding line Michigan.— Grand

Hayen

Tribune.

most of
Just think of it. There is a woman
to keep busy. who accordingto the Tribune has actpushing the circulation of the Detroit
Work on nil of the new blocks in the ually lived in Grand Haven for 25
Tribune.
Course of constructionon 8th st. are
years and never seen Lake Michigan.
Heber Walsh will move from his aJiJjttjng pushed right along.
She happened to take a ride on the
Holland home to his Macatawa Park
Cards have been received in Holland street car line the first week It^was
cottage early in the week and remain
P. D. Priest was in town this

Royal Baking PowderCo.

Just at present although the
the contractorsseem

’

_____

Fred Wade of the Commercial say®
that the whistle of the Rhocean made
he Saugatuck people think the U. S.
redge bad reached that harbor*.
Everything that comes from Holland
these days sounds and looks big.

Henry Koenlogsburgwho has had
announcing themarrlageof Mr. Wiley opened, however.
not a little experience at the resorts
Wright Mills formerly of this city, to
There was a unique change of horse will superintendthe dining room at
Si Plunkard drew a good audience
Miss Mary Agnes Taggart of Ionia, llcsn made on Tuesday. The owere
the Macatawa Park Hotel tbit season.
Monday night and the performanci dich., on- Wednesday, July 3rd. Mr
of two horses one here the other in He knows how to da It.
gave universal satisfaction. The sho’
Mills it a graduate of Hope and has
Chicago traded “sight and unseen.”
as a whole is a good one and meri
People who fish on the piers, at this
many friends here.
One reached here on the Soo City the
patronage.
larbor need not go home for dinner,
?7E- D. Billings who had charge Uher was sent over on the Holland
some of
houses and vacant lots, and A number of piles have been driven
f the fish are biting and they are In
of the Jcnnison Park hotel last season City. So far as we can learn both were
during the past week at various points
good
luck, they can purchase a lunch
and went south during the winter via satisfiedwith the deal.
at a stand recently opened there and
have marked prices on same
lower In the bay on which lights will be the Mississippi is in the city. He was
There was a ball game early tills keep right on fishing.
placed for the guidance of boat caparrested at Memphis for running bis
week between the Grand Haven and
tains at night.
yacht without a pilot and fined $100. Pigeon Creek nines. The score was 42
The Hot Springs South Dakota Star
than ever before. If you want to buy a lot
A fair indicationthat Holland is The money has recently been refunded
says: Mr. W. H. Rogers, manager of
to 0 in favor of the county seat. Come
still pulling to the front is demon- to him by the government.
the Sioux City Newspaper Union, aca little further south, boys, and you
or a house and lot. I can show you a great strated by the fact, that tbe local
companied theedltorstothis city. His
It now looks as if we might have a won’t find it quite so easy to plck~plg*
ticket office of the O. & W. M. shows
wife and two sons are also here. Mrs.
eon feathers. Don’t pick on a small
an Increase of $350 for June over the base ball game in Holland after all.
bargain.
Rogers will probably remain a few
Some of the boys who are more en- town when you want to play ball.
sales for the correspondingmonth last
thusiastic about base ball than the
Cora Slagle, a young lady who accu•
In accordance with previous arothers are making arrangements to mulated a little money by berry pickMiss Cora Lamping has been canvasrangements the Wolverine electric
have a grand stand erected at the ing lost a five dollar bill infrontofthe
sing the city this week In the interest
Ight plant was on Monday conveyed
park on Columbia avenue. The club City Hotel on Tuesday as she was getof the House for DestituteChildren,
to the city the consideration being
will sail under new colors and a new ting out of the bus. The finder ought
at St. Joseph, Mich. The institution
$6,000. Fred Gilskey will continue to
name this year.
to be liberalhearted enough to return
PROPERTY BOIGUT, SOLO, L181RED MO RESTED. Is a deserving one and Hon. G J. Dieopperate tbe engine but Superintenit to her at Burnips Corners or give it
kema is one of Its board of directors.
Several members of the Blue Rock
dent Trott will assume controll of tbs
Miss Lamping reports having met with club Indulged in a shoot at the fair toW. R. Billingsat the Hotel who business in connection with the clt?
will see that it Is returned to the
fair success.
grounds Tuesday afternoon. Out of
plant.
owner.
L. D. Harris, E. G. Raymond and 25 birds Peter Dulyea brought down 16
Its a matter of common interest
Henry Idema constituting the execut- birds Ym. Thomas 14 and M. G ManOn Tuesday afternoon there was a both to merchant and buyer to have
ive committee of the Macatawa Park tingh 2. At a special shoot afterward wedding in which much interest was his goods well advertised. We often
Cottage & Lot Owners Association Dulyet) captured18 out of 25 birds and centered. John C. Dyke and Miss hear ladles say: “Oh, I never read the
have issued a circular urging its mcm starts but as the crack shot of the club Christian Damson were united in the ads. Don’t have time." Well you are
hers to comply strictly with the sani- for thli year.
holy bonds of matrimony at the home the exception then, for when ever we
tary regulations of the park, and to
of William Damson on west Eighth alvertlse specially,we feel direct reThe Rochester, N. Y. Democrattake pride and interst in beautify leg
treet. Both the bride and groom sults. Now here Is a little matter of
Chroniclehas for some time been puband improving their property.
ave many acquaintancesin Holland Interesttoallofus, its not a money
lishing Saturday articles devoted to
ho were present at the ceremony making scheme, simply this: Aug. 1st
The KalamazooNem on Saturday the Rochester,pastors. In its last
rformed by Rev. G. H. Dubblnk we take our semi-annual Inventory,
publisheda sensational report regard Saturday issue it produces a well exetor of the Third church.'
and must have our stock entirely
ingtbe taking from the Children’s cuted out of Rev. Cornelius M. StefHome there of two girls one 8 the oth fens and publishes a column sketch
tnlhe report of Captain Gardner’s cleared of summer goods by that time.
er 12 years of age, for immoral purpos- containingmuch interesting Informa- address before the MellphoneSociety And to insure this, for tbe next 80
es. A woman named Cora Bliss who tion regarding the life and experience published last week in theNEWS, the days we offer sweeping reductionsin
every line. Look at our adv. this
purports to come from Holland has of the young divine.
captain is quoted: as follows: -This
week and each followingweek as we
been arrested in connection with the
“May Martel” is the name of a new say is the working of the learned”etc. will announce special offerings each
matter. So far as the News can asIt should read as follows: “This I say
boat launched at Brittain’s yard at,
week.-Only ghoul one dozen Irish
sertain nosuch woman has been known
Saugatuck last Saturday. The new is the working of the leaven.” This
there for six weeks or two months.

my

much

W. C.

WALSH,

year.

BEAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

_

weeks.

_

_

BATHING
SUITS

Point and two dozen Nottingham
wide and correction is made out of Justice to
curtains left-going at from 67} ct. to
On the day of the alumni gathering 6 feet deep, and has a 18x14 high pres- Captain Gardner as it will be readily $3.50.
and banquet July 25th Prof. C. Docs- sure engine, which with her fine mod- seen that the misprint materially
C. L. Streng ft Son.
changes his meaning.
burg observedthe fiftieth anniversary el should give good speed. The boat
was designed ana built by Cbas. Durof his marriage to edneatiooal work
The following are the arrivals anc
Highest
here of recent years.

-AT-

BOSMAN
A New

craft

is

76 feet long 14} feet

Award—

examination as an instructor in the Netherlandsat 16 years
of age and has continued teaching
ever since. “The Bishop” as the stu
dents call him was paid a high com
pliment by Rev. M. Kolynein his response to his toast at tbe banquet
Tuesday night.
He passed

ham.- As soon as
May wiil take the

bis

ready for service the departures of mail from this office.
place of the Weston Arrivals:

on the ferry route at the resorts.She

having been chartered by the Macatawa Park Association.

From

6:80 a.m.

7:00 “
Gr’d Rap.
7:10 “
East and
10:85 “
Muskegon,
10:50 “
btween Chlc.Holl. ft Wt.l2:10 p.m.
Gr’d Rapids,
2:30 “
between Musk, ft Holland 4:45 “
6:40 “
Gr’d Rapids ft Zeeland 7:45 “

“

Grand Rapids

Democrat says: Tbe great natural ad-

“

“

“
vantage of Mlchisan for the tanning
“
The U. S. dredge Faraquhar which business are becoming recognized. Al“
has been working steadily for over , ready there are extensive tanneriesat
“
three weeks and removing ou an aver- j Grand Rapids, Holland, Grand Haven,
“
age over 700 yards of sand daily, fin- Whitehall and Cheboygan, and s large
frepartures:
Ished up work this week. The plank- one has just been located at Manistee.
log of the old Australia 40x14 in size The big hemlock bark belt extends For pic. betw Holl. Chic, ft W.6:00 a m.
which has been a menace to captains from Manistee north and east around
“ Musk. 6:00 “

Allegan,

Ml'S *5*1$

*

some time was removed and three to Alpena, where there is more hemcuts 12 feet in. depth made between, lock than in any other western state,
the piers. The Faraquhar will m | Those who have hemlock lands need
from here to Saugatuck and attemgl.|not he In a hurry tyj dispose of them,
to open up that harbor for navigation as the demand for With the wood and
in time for tbe fruit
| bark is hound to inorease rapidly.

for

{

season.

r

A

$

’DR;

“

.South
Mich.

East

Line.-

World's Fair,

“ place betw. Allg. ft Holl.

"

In a recent Issue the

places

all

at the

“

“ Gr’d Rapids ft East
“ Allegan ft

“All

Haven ft
“ between Holl.
“ All

RAHIM

7:40 “

11:20“
Muskegon 10:5p.m.
ft

+ CREAM

JI3r7:40 “

Zeeland

places

“ Grid

usas

Allegan 4:00

places

8:00

MOST PERFECT MADE.
4 pyre Grape Cream of Tirttr

Powder, f

ree

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

’iUfi

Martha Washington.

the position
land.
She was
Martha Washington belonged to the
then
of
mature
years,
and
a
month
afSATURDAY, JULY C, 1895.
Virginia school of aristocracy, where
ter the Inaugurationset out in a carMich. she was in her girlhood a belle of the riage with her grandchildren,Eleanor
colonial court of Williamsburg, and
later a beautiful and wealthy widow, Custis and George Washington Custis,
to whom the chivalrous Virginians to visit the general at New York. She
paid devoted homage. She was the was accompanied by a mounted escort
K. O. T.aM,
daughter of one gentleman of fortune. and at Hammond’s Ferry was received
OrMoentTent,Ho. #8, m«#tn In K. O. T. M.
by adeputution of citizens and treated
HtUftt7:80p.m., on Monday ulght next. All Col. John Dandridge of Virginia, and
Sir Knight* ar® cordially InTlUd to *ttend. the widow of another, Col. Daniel to an ovation,fireworks and a supper.
Cheapest Lit* Insurance Order known. Fall
Parke Curtis, owner of the White She was dressed for the occasion in
TT'Kf.-. Command.
House, Kent Co., Va., where she mar- goods of American manufacture.From
B. W. Bbiol*. R. K.
ried George (then Col.) Washington, that point on. every civic and military
in 1750, and brought him a reputation honor was paid to her. At Philadelfor beauty, wealth and virtue. Her phia she was entertainedas a guest of
fame went everywhere, and people honor amid the ringing of bells, firing
Attorneys.
hastened to Mount Vernon, where she of cannon and shouts of welcome.
fYEKEMA.G.J., Attorney at Law. Collection*
went to live three months after her Mrs. Robert Morris, sister of Bishop

Holland City News.

Holland,

found herself elevated

to

of the first lady of the

- -

SOCIETIES.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

U

promptly attended to. Office,orer First
BUte Bank..
marriage.

From a little over an acre of straw
berries,Charles Benjamin of Gange.
has shipped 150 cases which netieo
him

$225.

An Allegan committee

is

making an

SPECIAL SALE

extra exertion to lift our country agri
cultural society out of debt, and as a
method have concluded to hold an Allegan county harvest festival on the

fairgroundsAugust 7.
Despite the long-continueddrouth
peach trees in this section nevei
looked better than they do now and

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
July

the prospect for a large and excellent
crop was never better.— Commercial.

A gang of thieves have been opentIng in and around Allegan dming the
past week.

and 10.

9

8,

Our Entire Stock

Chas. E. Whitney of P.ainwell has
been arrested again for violation ol
the local-option law. This is his second bffense, and if couvictcd he is
likely to serve a couple of years in

WILL BE
SOLD AT

She entertained in true White, one of the distinguishedlad- Ionia.
Otsego people will have another op
Virginia style, with a large number of ies of tnut period and a resident of
portunlty to vote upon the question
slaves to do her bidding, and the best Philadelphia,accompanied Mrs.
of bonding their school district for the
product of the country at her com- Washington on her Journey and be- purpose of building a school house.
mand. A chronicler of those davs re- came one of her intimate friends This time the amount will be $15,000
marked that Mrs. Washington must The presidentleft New York in his instead of $20,000.
The only rain at Wayland is ttn
be as good a commander as her hus- private barge, manned by thirteenpireign
of drouth, while farmers look
lots
in
white
uniforms,
to
meet
his
band to manage successfully an army
blue, the crops are short, and the
wife
at
Trenton,
N.
J.
When
he
reof servants, tradespeopleand guests.
county continues"dry.”
Such was the hospitality of those days turned, a crowd had gathered on the

COST.

MeD.Su6M'riJ»““d

'

T>08T,

J. C.. Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Real Estate anc Collection!*.
Office,Post's
'
Block.

JE¥

Banks.
17IBST STATE

F

BANK. Commercialand

Bav-

lugs Dep't. I. Cappon.President. Germ
W. Mokma. Cashier. Capital Stock $50,000.

TTOLL AND CITY STATE BANK. Commercial
li and Savings Dep't. D. B. K. Van Raalte, that no visitorwas ever permitted to
Free. 0. Vewcbure,
Cash Capitolstock $50,000. leave after sunset. Neighbors who
bore, Casl
lived at a distance— as neighbors did
Boots and Shoes.
in those days— were kept over night,
TJEROLD M Dealer In Boots and Shoe*, suc- and breakfastedin state next morn-

VAN DER VEEN,

E.

and Eighth

Cor. River

Hardware,

Sts.

HOLLAND. MICHIGAN.

Ottawa County.

wharf, and a salute of thirteen guns

was fired as ihe barge approachedthe
The CoopersvllleObserver issued a
battery. The number thirteen was Fourth of July edition printed on pa- Persons who are subject to diarrhoea
distinctive, as it representedthe perbearing the national colors.
will find speedy cure In De. Witt’s
Have you seen our
The lodge of Odd Fellows,recently Colic and Cholera Cure. Use no other
number of states.
XI oeseor to E. Harold A Co.
organized in Nnnica, will be known as It is the best that cun he made or that
The president had refused any title,
ing.
Nunica lodge, No. 154, 1. O. O. F. It raony can procure ,It leaves the system
such
as that of "His Serine Highness” h in a healthy and prosperous condi- in natural condition after .its use.
The hunt, cards and dancing were
Clothing.
the amusementsof the times. Every- "The Chief Justice” or bis "High tion. starting out with thirty memb- We sell it. Lawrence Kramer.
ers.
T) OSMAN BROTHERS.Merchant Tailors and body kept open house. Washington Mightiness," as it was used by the
Dealers In Ready Made. Gent's Furnish! elective C. F. Kennedy of Grand
Stallholder
of
Holland,
but
the
army,
gave an epitome of the situationand
ing Goods a Specialty.
Uapids, was in Spring L*ke th's week
accustomed
to
titles
of
nobllltv,
conits necessary expenditures in a few
in the employ of the state procuring
Dry Goods and Groceries. words caught from his lips by a con- ferred the title of "Lady Washington” evidence against some of tbedruggists
18 THE REST.
Beats all ever shown in
FIT FOR A KING.
on his wife, although it was never uf that town for illegal liquor selling.
tOOT A KRAMER. Dealers In Dry Good*, No- temporary:
this town. If wanted for
H^tlons,
Urooories,Floor, Feed, etc., Eighth
» tk
3.
used by herself or family, and is not
Martin Walsh has the largest raspfitraet.
"Would anv person believe,” he says
FRENCH A DUMCUXO CALF.
consistent with republicanprinciples. berry plantation on Spring Lake,
.*3S? Fine Cah aKamamcl
fT AN PDTTEN, G. A 80N8,GeneralDealers in "that with 100 cows, I should still he
*hich is heavily maded with prospecV Pry Goods, Gn>ce«ie*,Crockery. HaU. and obliged to buy butter for my family?” As Martha Washingtonher name was tive fruit. Mr. Walsh’s place is well
3.W POLICE, 3 soles.
Cape, Flour,Produce, etc. River Street.
known and honored, althoughoccasion cultivated and all kinds of vines and
It is interesting to know that Mrs.
EXTRA FINE- '"5.
ly the affectation of a title was used fruit trees are In flneconditlon.
Drugs and Medicines.
Curtis, the bride, wore upon her mar*2. *1.7? BOYSSCHOOLSHOEX
Walter Clark of Roblus-on township,
in ultra-fashionable circles.
riage with Col. Washington a weddLADIES*
TVOKSBURG, J. O.. Dealer in Druga and MediAt Washington’s levees the presi- son of Register of Deeds Chas. H.
mJ dues. Paints and Oils. Toilet Articles, Im- ing dress of heavy corded white silk
Do not buy before seeing
Clark wus married in Berlin litis week
ported and Domestic Cigars.Eighth Street
dent always appearedas a private genus.
interwoven with silver threads. It
to Miss Edua Chappell of the latter
tleman, without the cocked hatof cer- town.
T1TALSH, HKBKR. Druggist and Pharmacist; Was elegantlv trimmed with heavy
V» a (nil stock of goods appertaining to the white satin ribbon brocaded with sil- emony, and with no sword. All call- Eighty steam vessels have been built
BR0CKT0MMAS3.
traainees. City Drag Store, Eighth Street.
Over Om MllUoa PmpU wear the
ers were seated, and the rich pound •it Grand Haven shipyards and must
ver leaves. The dress opened over a
cake and plum cake of the day was >i them still sail the lakes as monu- W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Hardware.
white satin quilted overskirt. She
ments of what was once one of Grand All our shoes are equally satisfactory
handed around with tea and coffee, Haven’s chief industries.
wore white satin, high-heeled shoes of
They
ney give tne
the best
nest value for the monei
money,
TTAN OORT. J. B. General Hardwsw end the period, with diamond buckles, ruf- and w ine, a custom t> at was imperarhey equal custom shoes In style and fit.
There are 3811 f irms in Ottawa co.
Their
wearing
qualities
are
unsurpassed.
> Stove*. Repairing promptly attendedto.
tive in those days in good society. 3361 of which are cultivated by their
The prices are uniform,— stamped on sole.
Eighth Street.
fles of point lace, and an exquisite
Even Friday evening Mrs. Washing- owners. The farm acreage of the Prom $1 to $3 saved over other make*.
suite of pearls, necklace, earrings and
If your dealer cannot supply you wo can. Sold by
Manufactories, Shops, Etc.
ton received from 8 to 10 o’clock, and county Is 292.729 acres. The value of
bracelets.She was attended by three
our farming property is $8,356,316 and
pLIEMAN^.^WaKonand Carriage Manufac- bridesmaids. The same clergyman the most elegant and refined people ive stock in the county is valued at G. J. VAN DUREN, Holland,Mich.
attended those receptions, the license $981,749.
J. R. KLEYN, Propriotor. 7-tf.
Dealer in AgricnltnralImplemente^RlverSt. P who married her when Martha Dandwhich admits the general public not
The Lamont baseball devotees have
ridge to Col. Custis, the Rev. David
TTUNTLEY. A.. Practical Maohiniit, Mill and
having been extended. It was the been fixing up their grounds and are
XI Engine Repairs a specialty Shop on Sev- Mossum, officiatedat the second nupb oar tdr. two wtoki tfo we (old of oor my lupthor UL
day of a republican court, and rank, now willing to win or die on the goary
Corner MichiganBoulenth street, near River.
tials, and nothing more splendid than
(Uel bend end power feed cutter to be offered U
<and.
HOTEL IMPERUL ana mb Ht.. Chicago.
Imsi
character and full dress were necesthe ceremony ever occurred in VirOne of the largest
1st and best in the city.
Meat Markets.
Room* $1.00 per aay up. Bend for cironlar.
ginia. Washington made a most im- sary to gain admittance.
Zeeland.
Half a bloc* from Mtb at. exit of the new Mich.
worth
At one of those receptions, a distinTVS KHAKRR A DR KOSTKR, DealeisIn all posing bridegroom, he being six feet
Central station. All baggage delivered free
Just
an
even
60
bicycles
are
used
in
from
Mich. Centraldepot. No cab fares neoell
IX ktndaof FreihandSalt Meats. Market on
guished
New
York
telle wore a headUet week we told of (he proceeeof filreoixloiend tte butte
three inches in height, dressed in a
Biver Street:
Zeeland. Pretty good for a small penuble preeerrtiite quelitiee. Next week we will (ire you sary. Look out for oar porter at tbestatlon.
dress of ostrich feathers which reached
th« •iMnencu of two rtprcMnutiT* trasinm
of Illinois,you wiiut comfort, convenience
and economy
town.
on* of whom has sold MM and the other 5u0 Aermolors. The B'Opat the
TITILL VAN DEB VRtBE, Dealer in all kinds suit of blue cloth, lined with red silk,
followingwt will quote a price on the best pumps made
vv of Fre-h and Salt Meat*. Market on with gold lace trimmings, a white totbe ehandfliermd took fire. The The organ purchasedby the Ilorculo week
(hand, wind mill and irriiatinnlower
loi
than wai cm before
IMPERIAL. CHICAGO.
Eighth Street.
president saw her danger and hastened church from the First Reformed dreamed of; and (he week followinf
ollowinithat we shall Ulk to you
satin waistcoat with silver embroiderof ateel (altanited tanks, with coven, at the unheard of plica
ermreh
of
this
plat:.has
been
set
up
to her, extinguishing the burning
of cents per falloo. This it cheeper than wood. They do
Painters.
ies, knee buckles and shoe buckles of
not >nnnk, leak, rot. rust or (ire taata to water.
plumes by clapping them between his and i-t now ready fur use.
The Aermotor Company treatathe publie (tenerously.
T\E MAAT, R., Honae, Carriage, and Sign gold. His hair was powdered and worn
Casper
Baarman
of this p ace is the While ttato ulatureeere peulnf law. to securerepair, for
farm
machinery at reaaoniiMaprice*,IT IS i FACT THAT
bands.
J-J Painting,plain and ornam -ntal paper hangin a queue, and a dress sword hung at
onlv Ottawa comity student that! THI ACRXOYOR CON FART HAS FOR THR TEAR IMS
ing. Shop at reaidenoe,on seventh St., near R
The general’s pet name for his wife graduates ruin Albion cott age It) is Erxit hx HosrLoKirhViKTosrHH iuVr H^r^oHUhRlsu
2. Depot.
his side. The bride and her ladies
iiwmrn rms to juju tr cox rmi Mini ism.
rode away from the church, the "little was Patsy. That she made him hapSINCE IN THAT WAV THRT COtLU CRT
Physicians.
THAN IT OROXRUfiIT ftSSRIRUD.
The Boston Globe -ays: "Zeeland, CHEAPER
church of St. Peter,” in a coach drawn py in his domestic relationsat all
art mXcomptUtdto hmf
DMcfthwrjf,- they art coatMich., is a town of 1400 inhabitants ftllnl lo t>Hjirrpa/rt.
TMt Jtrmoltr Company
If REMEBS. H., PbyaicianandSurgeon.Real- by six horses, decorated with bridal times is gathered from his letters and
to a fault. It
<m tAtc rwperf few
and
has
no
saloon
and
no
lawyer.
JV dance on Twelfth atrret, corner of Market,
•old to low
w that eu.
tom.n could
diary, in which he often alludes to his
favors,
each
one
guided
by
a
liveried
•aaemUe a
bar
the
rtptin
and
Office at drag atore. Eighth Street.
Dick
Fox
has escaped from the Kal- chiM at In. than the
assembled
black postilion, while Col Washing "domestic felicity.”
chinawould cott. But
sine# It
amazoo insane asylum and as he hus not oerttlnthat they
weald n* tha machine
Saloons.
ton rode his magnificentcharger, attor the protection of Ha
Martha Washington was of plump repeatedly threatenedto nuro up Zee- uiembledin food thopa,
motor Companyhat reload
reputation,
the fti
nLOM. C., River Street Liqaora,Wine and tended by his body servant, Bishop, figure, full of grace, sprightliness and land if he ever got a chance, the au- own
last cnouxn
promt this
the prioa of certain repair,
1> Beer. Bottling Works next door. Orden
Aermotor
olway*
in future. Not only haa the
rtor Company
Comp
thorities
are
alarmed.
who was tall and imposing in appear- with an aristocratic bearing that was
iTenthabeftioodiat
(below,
nt price and refutedto oatl
promptly delivered.
,
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NOVELTY
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HOTEL
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Paul A.
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Steketee

to

f

ance and wore scarlet uniform of the due to generations of refined

Watches and Jewelry.

English soldiery of the time of George
II. and was booted and spurred and
nBITMAN. O.. A SON, Watchmakers and Jew- armed as well. A gay and brilliant
J J elera. and Dealers In Silverware.
Repairing
promptly executed.Cor. Biver and Market Sts company of men escortedthe general,
all being mounted on the best horse*
Barber’sItch, of Verginia.
Ecsema, Tethead

Itching Plies Ringworm,
ter, srald

.

.

Sores, Bolls,
Plmp'ea.
Ulema, Itch. Erysipelas.
Erysipelas,Old
<
.'M.U1
and all skin
POSITIVKLTCUBIC WITH

M'llari,^ntmcnT
At all Druggists or MaQ, 28 Cents ; tend 10 cents
in stamps for Maple.
N. E.

MILLARD i CO.. Drtnd Rapidf. Mick.

faeklei’i Ariiea Halve

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltRheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
Hinds, Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Eruption,and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction,or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Heber Walsh "The Druggist.’

GOLD WATCHES,

cheaper than

ever at
C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store.
21—

tf.

Start out right the coming week by
attendingthe Blue Monday Sale, at
C. L. Streng & Son’s. Everything in
blue goes at a 25 pet reduction.

TO
YOUNG
WE OFFER

WIVES
ft

REMEDY WHICH

IRSURES SAFETY TO LIFE

,,

OF

MOTHER

ftID

Martha Washington and her hus
band were almost of equal age, there
being only the difference of four
mouths, the general being the senior.
Both were independently rich, Mrs.
Washington adding $lu0,000to the
general's private fortune. Those writers who make the the attempt of holding the revered Washingtonup to the
admirationof posterity as an econom-

SLOW
mailed

CHIU.

Mile. Book “TO MOTHERS"
free.
g

BBADFIKLS REGULATOR C6.
•OLD IT ALL

ATLANTA, GA.

gant prosperity.The world withheld
from her no good thing; she was of a
pure and innocent mind, but if there
was some haughtiness in her nature,
it never degenerated into Hardness,
but rather added dignity to her mature years. She was never "n idle

woman, for when she had ceased

Port Sheldon.
This part was visited at 0 o’clockthe
other evening with a very heavy squall
and a slight shower which broke the
drynt-Ssof the soil. Mm. the fires in
the woods began io«h«*w their fearceness when the shower came and put a
dampness on them.

arduous duties of social life
•he taught the colored children of
Mount Vernon to sew and cut out
work every day for the negroes to finish, and knittrd colored stockings for
everybody on the place, and for numerous friends, who received them as
treasurers.

a 0 it
1

iee.bwt

an rpr

hoe now 1ST ANUSH XX
IS TARtorSPARTS OF
TO ATI SOT ONLY ITS
BLR, Bit TO RATI ITS

it

BRACE. It expect, toon
to frealljrincreasethis
number of hoaaee. This is
importance to those who
a metier of the ireeteet
arepurehaiinimachinery,
Accident,will happen,«nd
a wise man will look to ft
when he ia buyinpan artide that repaincan quick|ly be had at mtontbie
|h standard,rn eeerythinf
coat. Oar tery low price.
connectedwith ^w.tor M^ipl|ymtpower^produetionbywindj
wpain,

will ba

appreciated.AermotorCO..

Offers a

56 pc Tea

Set,

$3 96

Rumour says that Ed. Waither

to

fulfillthe

noorarti

TWENTY RRANClf HOCtn
THR COFITRT IN OEXRX
GOODS EASILYACCEMI*
REPAIRS WITHIN RASY

made
his 8

contractwith J. Jackson lor
of land and intends to Clothing
make a farm of it. Thai ’s right Ed
get the cage before you get the bird
for you cannot run a farm without
E.
some help if it is only a wife.
a

acres

1

13 pc dinner set

Gleaned and Repaired
—

AT—

SHEERHOORN,

Mrs. Carl McKirdley who has been River aud 7th
confined to her bed in a serious condition is in a fair way of recovery. And
is getting better by last reports.

St.

Holland.

$9 00
Decorations in

Brown or Blue.

SUMMER

MILLINERY

aud elegant assortment.

the "first lady of the republic” If she to the pqbllc.

Friond”

par

ele-

Martha Washington was of Welsh
ist are wide of the mark. Nothing
Rye has begun to ripen and the
descent,
which accounts for that rare voice of the binders will be heard in
A COM PLETE LINE OF
was to good for him and his family—
Warranted to be the best
blending
of
sterling
domestic
qualfties
these
parts
as
soon
as
the
young
farmfor although the "father of his couners recover from their Jollificationon
ENGLISH WARE.
try" had that adopted heir as his only with the lighter and more brilliant
the glorious Fourth.
posterity, he made an excellent step- characteristicsof Virginia birth and
Piciilcing is the order of the day
father to his wife’s two children. He breeding, which were, however, not
at our Month, at the present t'me and
loved Martha Parke Custis. his step- incompatiblewith fitness for house- during the holidays. Mr. and Mrs.
daughter,as fondly as if she had been keeping in every branch of which she Chas. Ehleand family with Dr. Wm.
Mruinsma and *lf of East Olive
his own child, and durii g the slow was versed
Mrs. Washington survived her hus- spent the day there and had Just about
hours precedingher death from con
lime to gel home betor** the squall
sumption at the early age of 17, knelt band two and a half years. d>ing in struck them. Don’t tell everybody;
often in prayer at her bedside to inter- 1802. A peculiarity of her later years t hey caught one fish
cede for her young life. He made a was a marked resemblance to Gen
Mr. Cook our postmasterand Judge
kind and tolerant guardianto his wife’s Washington, which is quite apparent has in course of erectiona 40 ft. flag
son, and these traits endeared him in some of her portraits. A partner- pole on which he intends to display
the stars and stripes on all national
even more to her than bis fondness for ship of forty years of such an inti mate
holidays and on days of recreation
nature
seemed
to
have
developed
the
herself. That even her prejudices
JUST RECEIVED.
and pleasure.
were respected is noticeable from the similarity of expression and feature
fact that Gen. Washington sold his which goes far to prove the theory
kennel of dogs, Mrs. Washington dis- that people closely united grow to reAn invitation in extended
liking dogs, especially the great semble each other.
After Washington’s death she debounds presentedto her husband by
to every lady in Holland and
stroyed herentlre correspondencewith
Gen. Lafayette.
Martha Washington would not have him, unwilling that the confidence
vicinity to examine my large
been fitted for a place In history as they.had shared should ever be given

bad not possessed a mind of her own,
and been capable of commanding her
household,and. occasionallyher husband. It is recorded by Miss Bremer
ROOD CONFINEMENT OP ITS PAIN,
that a guest at Mouqt Vernon overHORROR AND RISK.
heard her. distinguishedhostess giv“ My wife used only two bottles. She ing George a piece of her mind after
was easily and quickly relieved;is now they had retired for the night. He
dorngaplendidly.—
listened in profound silence and when
J. 8. Morton, Harlow, N.Q.
she bad said her say, he answered
Sent by express or mall, on receiptof price,

Motes'

a

and

and be the
trious a

life

man

companion of as

as George Wash

i

Illus-

ngton

.

I
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Mrs. M. Bertsch.

OUR NEIGHBORS.
Allegan County.

•

A man repreymting himself to

Cleaning and Repairing
be

a

special agent for thfe pension depart"Now. gool-sleep to you, my dear?” ment Is traveling through the state
blackmailingpensioners. He travels
Thirty years after her marriage to on fuot and goes from house to house
Gen. Washington, Martha Washington In the rural districts.
pleasantly:

.

The sum of her virtuous and qualificationsmay be thus estimated: She
was worthy to share the pfigrimagsj

1
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Making clothes look nearly as^ood as
new is the work we do in our shop.
A.
First

KLOOSTEfcMAN,

Ward

Wm. Van
Meat Market.

near

der Veere’s
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BEST

HAYL0ADER Ej

year.

value

The naval reserve at Saginaw has
been ordered to report at Mackinac

of 86,217,237.

is

stated at 858,676,690, a decrease

island in July to take an instruction
DetroitI’hyalrUnIn to lie Given Anothei
cruise on the Michigan.
Trial at Once.

LOWEST
St.

„

Whether you do or not, send for our Catalogue or^^
come and examine the most complete stock Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Harness, etc. in^J£

^

Western

Michigan.

^

Full line “Planet Jr.v Hand and Horse Cultivators.Best on
• earth. Also have cheaper immitation Cultivators.

^

H. De Kruif,

1

The Implement and Buggy Dealer.

^

ZEELAND,

3

MICH.

IN

SIXTEEN YEARS.

Joseph County Crops Huffer for
of Kain.

Detroit, July 1.— The jury in the
trial of Dr. Dennis J. Seaman, the
physician who is charged with responsibility for Emily liairsdedth on account
of a criminal operation,camff into
court at 9 o’clock Saturday morning
and announced a disagreement. The
jury was dischargedand another trial
of the case will be begun this afternoon. It is understoodthat the jurors
stood eight for conviction, four for acquittal. They were locked up for eighteen hours.

Want

Three Rivers, July 1.— The average
farmer of southwestern Michigan b>
deeply discouragedon account of the
effect upon crops of the exceedingly
dry weather and late frosts. The late
frost nearly destroyed .the entire
mint crop, which generally is very
large, and also injured the wheat. The
hay crop is alutost nothing and hay is
worth here from 818 to 820. The wheat
Detroit, July 2.— When the recordcrop which is being harvested is very
er’s court opened Ufonday afternoon
light and will average about one-half
Prosecuting Attorney Frazer moved
a crop. Corn, potatoes and oats are in
a fair condition, and should we have that the case against Dr. J. B. Seaman,
who is accused of having caused the

tUroeti
lack of

ore
oei

energy and strength- Wff

OAN OURM YOU

I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD
JOHN

MANLIN. JOHN

A.

A-

MANLIN.

BY DR9.

K.

4 K.

POWEBS. OKU. VOWKNA

CHAO.

nuamm,

BareuniAiKSHT. arm tuathbm. nroaa naanarr. arris

NO NAMII OR TEITIMONIALIUIID WITHOUT WMTTIN COMMIT.
John A. Manila says?-"! wee one of the oountleae vt%
early Ignorance oomi

VARICOCELE,

1

We.

gave Spln^dlpalr. Th*e drains on’ my. eyatea were
wjakaolB#my InbUec^M well as my sexual and phyetotf
M a last neorf to ppofulf
1 oommnneed their New Met
weeks wm
was a new man,
weeks
man, with inew
life end ambition.TUe wm four yean ego, and now 1
am marriedand happy. X recommend these reliable

EMISSIONS Agt

I

IMPOTENCV
CURED.

specialists
to all my afflicted fellowmen.

CURES QUARANTEED OR NO

PAY.—

CONFIDENT AL.

MS

Syphilis, Emissions

asas completed the wreck. I had all the symptoms of
NervousDebility—sunken eyee.emlselcmB,drain in urine,
leas, weak back, etc. Syphiliscanned my hair to

Yariooohle, Cured.

_

tST Wf frtat and curt Varicoctlt.Emission,Nttvosu Debility,Seminal
Weakness, Gleet, Stricture,Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abuse,
KitUud tmd Bladder Diseases,

YEARS

DCAnrni
ntHUCii I

IN

DETROIT. 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

Are yon a victim? Have you lost hope? Are yon contemplating mar.
riage? Has your Blood bran diseased? Have you any weskneesF Out

Diseases of Men.~ Inclose postage,2 cents. Sealed.

opes.

t. FREE.
ment,

,

ON9ENT.

PRIoxas or •nvol-

_

DRS. KENNEDY

it

9*.

Traat-

.

MN^XTc"

&

1

House and Lotfor
Salel
Located In one of the most desira-

EASY PAYMENTS!
fair, but much has fallen off on account
SPLENDID VIEW!
of dryness. Reaches will be nearly a last February, lie immediately proceeded with. Fred H. Warren, attorfull crop. The rain of about 3 inA
rare
chance
of a lifetime. PayNO MUftTACHK,
ches last Wednesday was the heavi- ney for the defense, objected, saying ments on a long time basts. The same NO
that his associateand himself were not
NO
NO PAY.
est since last fall, and the total amount
as paying rent.
ready to proceed with the case. He
DANDRUFF CURED.
of precipitationsince January 1, ’95, in
For Informationapply at tbe News
8t Joseph county has been only about had no good reason to offer, however,
and Judge Chapin ordered that the case office.
at the offioeof my agvnti.provided the bead It
10 inches. Many wells are dry and the
or the Doree of the scalp not closed.
manufacturing establishmentscfcnnot be proceeded with, and drawing for
Where the head ft thlny or the poree closed,
jurors began.
there is no cure. Call and be examinedfree of
run a full capacity on account of the
charge,ff you cannot call, write to me. State
lowness of the streams, which art the DETROIT SMALLPOX EXPENSIVE.
jho„K, coudm^or^gi^^o,*.
lowest now they have been in sixteen
A Hotel ProprietorSrcurra Damagra In a
Room 1011 Masonic Temple, CmcaOffl
years.
Ask your DrofffUt for my owe.
Tent Cara.

CURE.

PAY.

HONORED BY THE GOVERNOR.

Detroit, July 1.— The first of the
cases against the city for damages
growing out of the incorapetency of the

State's Service.

Tnkken

75.

health board in the recent epidemic of

Lansing, June 28.— Gen. James H.

smallpox

was

decided Saturday

Kidd, of Ionia, ex-inspector-general of
the Michigan national guard and ex- afternoon in favor of the plain8. Safford. Bafford is
commander of the Michigan depart- tiff,
proprietor
of the Merchants' hotel,
ment Grand Army of the Republic,
where the first case of small-

City Boliling Works

liKALP.R IN

M.

has been appointed by Gov. Rich
quartermaster- general, to succeed pox developed. He charged that
George M. Devlin deceased. Gen. the board of health failed to give
Kidd was colonel of the Michigan prompt attention to the case, which

Chicago and Holland Lager Beor.

Lumber,

Lath,
1 doz.

necessitated the hotel being placed in

1 doz.

cavalry and was ore vetted brigadierquarantine and the destructionof
general of volunteersfor gallant and
nropertv and loss of business, and sued
meritorious services. Col. Charles V.
for damages. The jury gave a verdict
Deland was selected by the governor,
for 8850. Other similar suits will now
to fill the office of state statistician,
which was establishedby the hut be "brought against the city.
legislature.

Ranters Bros.

I

ble parts of the city.

Bccent Important Appointment*to the

Leave your Order and we will send
a man to measure and do the fitting.

PAY

IRE YOU ?

IT

SEAMAN JURY DISAGREES.

GUARANTEED OR NO

terCURES

^

^

g-

CURED!

STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

DO

“
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!

CHEAP.

P
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MICHIGAN FARMERS.

Short Paragraphsof General Interest to Vcport of the Secretary of MUte Preeent
Are ready to supply our customerswith
Beeideots of Michivnn.
Intereatlng SUtbtlea.
•. •. STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES I Ten young men were graduated from
Lansino, July 1.— -The advance sheets
Hope college recently.
of what is probably the most imporWe handle only the best grades of everythirgin our line
^ | In the union depot at Grand Rapids,
tant census bulletinyet issued by Secf-y
YOU recently, Mrs. Amelia Lowing, of retary of State Gardner, as the result
are
rV v
V
DRY Georgetown, Ottawa county, died of of the compilation of the state
I— X J — X
GOODS. hf#rt dlKaw.
census of last year, have been
^fcEPARED TO
The law relating to peddlers passed given out. The total area of the
u need anything in that line
by the recent legislature is unconsti- state is 36,443,346.40 acrea The
n us and be convinced that
tutional,in the opinion of Attorney total area of the southern four
1
tiers of counties is 11445,881.66
General Maynard.
Best Goods, Honest weights and Lowest Prices our Motto.
At the recent session ofthe Michigan acres. Compared with 1884 there is in
state Bar Association,in Lansing, the southern counties an increase of
George P. Wanty, of Grand Rapids, 506,610 acres In the area of Improved
land, and a decrease of 618,701acres in
was elected president
the area of unimproved land. The
Caroline Josephine Hartman Is the
value of farms, includingland, fences
Near corner College ave. and Eighth St., Holland, Mich.
first woman to take out naturalisation
and buildings in the state, is shown to
Highest cash price paid for butter and eggs, and farm produce. Give us a papers in Washtenaw county.
be 1528,240,503, as compared with $571,Albert W. Tourgee will address the
trial and be convinced.
443,462 in 1884, a decrease of $43,193,059.
Michigan Equal Rights association at
There is a loss In the southern counties
Jackson August 1 and 2.
of $61,600,047, making the total loss in
Huron county maintains 107 schools,
the state $43,193,050.
and with a population of 22,000 has but
The average value of farms per acre
one Tillage with more than 1,300 inin the state in 1884 was $38.48, and in
habitant*.
1804 $34.54; the average value in the
The present outlook for the grape southern counties in 1884 was $46.04,
crop of southwesternMichigan is that
and in 1804 $41.23. The average deYou want the best Plows?
there will be considerablymore than
crease per acre in the state is $3.04, or
half of an average yield.
want the beBt Harrows?
10.84 per cent, and in the southern
Van Buren township farmers are counties $5.71. or 12.16 per cent
1! the best Rakes?
busy planting potatoes, and the acreFarm implementsin the state are valbest Cultivators?
age this season in this section will be ued at $21,134,616, a decreasecompared
much larger than ever before.
Di« Harrows?
with 1894 of 1762,870. The value of imD. C. Spears, of Azalia, has been ap- plements in the southern counties is
“
pointed an aid on tne staff of Com- $14,575,204,or $2,963,567 less than in
mander in Chief Lawler of the G. A. R. 1884. Live stock in the state Is valfc* STERLING, most improved and best and our leader for 1895.
Prof. Daniel Cady Eaton, one of the ued at 853,150,113,as compared with
5 Carloads DeeringA 'Champion' Mowers & Binders on hand.
most eminent authoritieson botany in $70,626,248 in 1884, a decrease of $18,476,this country, and professoron that sub- 135. In the southern counties there
ject at Yale college for the last thirty- is a loss of 819,061,373.In the southern
five years, was born at Fort Gratiot 61 counties the amount paid for outdoor
years ago.
labor was 87,825,891,a decrease of $1,The university regents have raised 289,507, and for indoor labor 8881,571,a
the fees again, and all students will decrease of 8438,728 compared with
have to pay five dollars more after this 1888. In the southern counties the

TTV

,'

Men Guilty.
Detroit, June 30.— In the United
Grren-Gooda

Racing at Grnad Kaplda.

Export Beer

Shingles,

Rapids, July 2.— The first of
the meetings tocompriaethe‘lBig Four”
circuit,which includes Grand Rapids,
Lansing,.Saginaw and Detroit racea,

“
“ ““

and Finishing Materials.

Brandy

green-

opened Monday afternoon with good
attendance, fine weather and track in
good condition. Three events were
completed as scheduled. The winners
were as follows;Trotting. 2-year-olds,
2:50 class, purse, 8500— Emeer; best
time, 2:32. Pacing, 2:28 class, purse,

well and William Derry, the
goods men who were captured at Hillsdale a couple of months ago, and who
were charged with using the United
States mails in operating a greengtgjds swindle. Sentence was not pronounced. Four others were discharged.

$1.00
.50

10 doz. qts.

$1.

The Board of Trade.
Hye Whhkey

States court the jury brought in a verdict of guilty against John 8. Tread-

Grand

pints, - quarts,

7V

“

7^

*•

JOB
At

$2.20 per gallon.
$1.10
i gallon

.60

“
“

quart.

$3.50 per gallon.

$1.75 “ i gallon.
1 oo “ quart.

“ “

Oude Portwine, $2.00 per

WORK
this Office.

Cenua of the Pottawattomlea.
Niles, July
-A census is being
THE MARKETS.
81.000— Queen LU; best time, 2:18.
taken by Indian Agent J. W. Cadman
Trotting, 2:30 class, purse, 81,000—
Nkw Yokk, July 2
of the Pottawattomie tribe of Indians
LIVE STOCK— Cattle ........M 40 © 6 45
Roelta Soap; beat time, 2:22.
who live near Dowagiac, for the put*
Sheep ......................
1 76 Q 8 60

“
“

L50 “
.76

“

gallon.
i gallon.
quart.

Blackberry Wine $2.00 per gallon.
1.60
“
.50 “quart.

“

“

“

2.

bargains

Dktboit, July 2.— The Citizens’ Street

intend to

sell out out entire Stock.

Socks: Formerly 25c., now 3 for 25c

argains

be paid

,

are

__

„

is

to cover all the

i

i

tlnuance of its work of equippingthe t
lin. . with uinK.i-ioi.ir
( °(
lines
with electricity.

Red

in-

«

crease of 8367,987, or 4.34 per cent over
the same period in 1894.

Michigan Boys for West Point.

Washington, D. C., June 29.— The
following appointments of Michigan
MlnUter Kllfed by the Cara.
cadets to enter the military academy
Blissfield, Mich., July 2.— Rev. EL
at West Point in June, 1896, have been
N. Brown, a retired M. E. clergyman
made during the last week: George. R.
who has held pastorates in prominent
Spalding,Monson; Andrew J. Weathchurches in Detroit and other Michlerwax (alternate), Jackson; Jay P.
Hopkins, Cassopolis; Willl.ni H.
citlf 'h
(.Itern.te),Benton
ShoTalb

Hanbo,
"
Yor.

Driven from Town by

road track Monday evening.

2

Mixed Western ............SO
RYE ...........................50

Creamery

Cows .......................
1 60
Texas Steers ...............3 00
HOGS— Mixed ............... 4 75
Heavy Packing ............ 4 90
SHEEP ........................
1 60
BU1TER— Creamery ......... 10
Dairy .....................
8
Packing Stock ............ A

In

Single Pants.

by domestic troubles is supposed to
e

Loner & Rutoers.

cause.

_

.....

Spring Straights.......... 2
Winter Patents. .. ...... 3
Winter Straights........
3
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2..
Corn, No. 2 .................
Oat*. No. 2 ................ '
Rye. No. 2 .................
Barley .Common to Choice.

.

60
20
00

W

suspected.

...

Oats, No. 8 White ..... .... li»
Rye. Na ........ ........«i'
Barley ............ ........ 4«
PORK-Mess .................. 12 25
LARD ......................... 0 50
ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Notlve Stoera.....
Texans .................
2 85
HOGS ......... ................4 50
1

Gets a New Trial.

6#
4$

We. have received our

^

4k
4£
@ 6 56
h 4 00
4}

4
(ft 4
(ft 5

Spring Line of

00
75
06

DRY GOODS.

(ft 6 16
8 74
17

^

5

Including.

•

,

Goods, Ginghams, Sateens, Taffeta Maire,

Drees

e

White Goods, Laces, Em-

Outing Flannels, Napkins and Towbroideries,
els.

Also a complete line of

°

un

derwear. Men’s and

.

;

Lansing, July t

be

_______

is

One door east of Breyman's Jeweln
Eighth St. Holland, Mich.

390

EGGS-Fresh .................
10
BROOM CORN (per ton) ..... 60 00
POTATOES, New (DerbbL).. 1W
PORK-Mess ..................
12 37*4$
LARD-Steam
............A A2V
FLOUR— Spring PatenU. .... . 3 30

8

diarism

20
60

67V
................... 291446 29V
3iv
57
PORK-Mess, New ...........18 50 ^ 14 25
LARD— Western Steam ...... 1 75 4U 6 80
BUTTER— West'n
12
18
Western Dairy.... ....... 9
14

OATS-No.

Benzohia,June 29.— Mias Ohi Binker,
Aged Man Darned to. Death.
47
the housekeeper of W. H. Thacker,
Mount
Pleasant, Mich., July 2.-24V
who is now serving a life term for
60
poUonlng his wife, was late Thursday William
"“‘'-‘o J. Kennedy, aged
..co 79,
... „«»
49
MILWAUKEE.
night driven oat of town .by fifty cith bunied 40 <leakh Konday Di«ht ln h1' GRAIN- Wheat. No 2 Spring i
house. HU family escaped, Incentens.
Corn. No. ......
....... 48'
Took Polaon.
Chariaitte,June 28.— Levi Kr^bs,

5
4

.............67 _

,on. an . ,
* ” T
CHICAGO
l89* The total earning, from JannShippingSteers.. f8 75
aryl to May 1 were $8,920,191,an in- CATTLE—
Stockersand Feeders.... 2 00

,

45
45

2

earnthe

April
82,507,974,
/oor
crease of 8253,382 over the

Ungraded

piwiu:

Ungraded Mixed .......... 52

r.

*

for the

^ '

t

Mich.,

.

4 90
4 20.
MluncsotaStraights ...... 3 80

wSSP-wisy

SUTTON,

CORN-No. .................. 61 1

|

uS^utr^oS'-Lrl1
L«7o
J,,e 29.-The
,
ings of Michigan railroads for
and
made
com. .
"
month of
were
an
panys Indebtednessand
fioo
.V same
' *
“
ft u, . _. *, *,
, con,
month

”

We

pr? "I",™1™”?;
claims
to 8150,000 shortly to

Railway company Monday morning , them by the government There
filed a $7,000,000 blanket mortgage,250 members of the tribe living,
eovering It, property, to the Hew York
E.ruh„. „r Mwhl„„ R..^
gage

In Clothing.

^lr

Big Mortgage File*.

E. F.

prison for

j trial,

life>

wa8

— William

H.

^nted a new

by the Michigan supreme court

. boy’s shirts and overalls

at different prices.

MW

SHEEP.

.................... ...

Wav Burned to Death.
Sawmill Burned.
CATTLE-Stccrs
Pontiac. June 29.— While shooting
Piebpost, July '
rats in his barn James' White set fire i Perry’s saw and grist mill burned late
Heavy.,
to the hay, and while trying to ex J Saturday night Thh loss is $10,000; no
tinguish tbe fire was burned to death.

155

OMAHA
.....

........ |3 50

l.-KepresenUtive

«§

G.

Van Puti

PA’

Abe Ledebuer and family have
moved into their cottage at the park
and will remain there until the leaves
drop In the fall.

Holland City News.
TURD

SA

At the

A Y,

JULY

G.

Resorts.

The Fourth of July at Holland.

'

PAstr/b^RmfST^

Bread c

Powbfr

(AUiiMEi Baking

The Fourth was celebrated in a quiet
PKOl’LK COMING FKOM ALL DIRECTIONS
and
unostacious way in Holland.
AND A PROSPEROUS SEASON
There were a tew fire crackers explo 1LOOKED FOE.
cd some double barreled shot guns
No year since the resorts have been used and now and then a sky rocket
known on Macatnwa Bay has the sea- sent into the air. At the resorts
son opened up more auspiciously than
there was a big crowd, estimated at
this one. Heretofore it has always
5,u00 or more people. Everybody was
been the week after the Fourth of Jugiven the right to make a demonstraly before the rush came. This year,
tion of patriotism and there were a
however, the first of July finds over number of enthusiastican exhuber100 guests at the Hotel Macatawa with
ant youngsters about. Not for any
the prospect that on the beginning of
season in five years has there been so
next week the number will be doubled.
many people at the resorts. They
The people are mainly coming from came on rail and by boat and taxed
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa and other
the hotel to their fullest capacity.
southwestern states as the registers The m ain features of the days prowill show, while the interior towns of
gram were the yacht and launch races
Mlchiganarc contributing their share.
and the contest between the crack
Early in the season all the cottages shots at Blue Rock birds for a prize.
were were leased for the season and In The latter contest attracted much atthe neighborhoodof 20 more have been
tention. In the first shoot at 10 single
bqllt since spring in order to supply
birds the score was as follows: Evert

On not cant

Rochelle S

AM

Mum,

mmoni^

e
or aoy injurious substance

IU

a

^

,

A

,

Litn

.'AKJjtkiJ'OVCUK

the demand.

2, Arleth 5, Arthur Baumgarte.l 5, C.
The feature of this season is the J. De Boo .1, P. Dulyea 0.
new Hotel Macatawa just opened to
Card of
In the second contest at the same
the public on Sunday. There was no
number of birds Mr. Wharton of
We dc.-dre to express our heartfelt
formal opening as that will l>e disGrand Rapids killed ten straight with thanks to the many friends who will
pensed with until later in the season.
A. Baumgarlcl and S. Arleth close kind words :u ii <bvds lightened tl>
Guests came from all directions and
seconds; seven
sufferings i.r iut d.'ir boy dmdtig
on Monday over 25 rooms in this new
The next contest was at £5 single long illness, ami e onfoitod us in m
Aflfl modern hostlcry were occupied to , niue Rocl;il wl,ich replied as follows:
sorrow. M.r. Go I hUss and rev.- ir
TO notblnROt those who hod »t«n- Thoniil4
ni„m 15, Dulyea n.lvoanll.
r»
/» r.irl W t\n t*f\ "K;
inert* in the old honsc. The >EWS|Cha!j nurmon I I. Whert.... 23, liondcr
Ki-:v. C. A. .Iacoke.*,
npwetlme ego devoted eotwIdemNe L
i,,,,.,,
anti Faimiv.
space to a descriptionof the new Lnd Th,anas tllljl ,llt
Ui.,
.•

Thanks.

Er*

apiece.

.

j

dec]; yjr. Morris rondo

t-

!
!

4

1

»

I

_

Hmiawl,.1

K,r

bouse and Just at this time It Is not
neceosary In repeat it. It can be said,

an(nhelauercame

out wlnn,

Card

r.

of

it

u rale

tocon-

cede the right of -way to ewrv craft ho
met. “These people are working,”lie
would say, “while 1 am ouiyout for fun.
It iu my business to give way to * acra.”
But, with ills customary : 'i/. ku-a s, lie
had another reason, which ho never
mentioned. “By getting out of the
way of these people 1 m.-ihe them my
friends.If anything vw; ? * happen
—if tiic Ctira were to run i’'i" n vessel
by any chance, tin re pc' pi. - would not
make much of a fuss about it. They
aRJuiow me and my bo;. ‘, end never
give way, because they know I shall do
it.” lie snored like a bulb On the
deck of the yacht he 1 uilt a snoYing
room, where he could bellow and snort

Thanks:.-^

There was then a shot at five pairs
I Iteicby d-da' u* ••xipoilthank-'
however, that it in every respect
in which Wharton came out in the those who extended assistance ,r
meets’ with the expectationof the
lead with 8, Dulyeajaiid Wait on 7. sympathy dining the illness and at
summer touristsand regular patrons.
In the contest forwcotljl prize A aiton death ot my father. K/.ra E. Ann1',
without disturbing his guests. The
The rooms are now completely furn
scooped it in. The last shoot of
Eliibu 10. Annis..
boat was stocked with the tincut wines
ished, supplied with chetric lights day was at ten singles in which the
___ _______
and liquors, cordials, etc., but they
and ready for occupancy. On Sunday
score1- stood Blom 2, Walton 8. Whar- ; STANDARD YARD AND POUND were for his friends. He m ver touched
t>esldestheICO regulars there were ton 7, IJ. Van Raalte, Jr. 3, Arleth 8,
them. He was the finest carver I ever
100 transients for dinner which is an
Bender and Dulyea 7, Baumgarlcl3. Sealed in the "alls of I’ftrJmincnt and knew. He used the most wonderful
Opened Every Twenty
knife, and never was known to mbs a
extraordinary showing for the last
w .i
1 ^’C (,r^r'nals of our yard measure joint. When the Cora was at New OrSunday In June.
At a little special shoot afterward nn(] pound
nio
pound weight
weight — otherwise,
otherwise, the
the i„„„D
icans Mr. Morris turned it over to his
While Mrs. Mary A. Ryder still re-, at ten birds between D. Blom and
British standard weights and meas- young friends.Every day some young
tains controllof the house the manVan Raalte the latter carried off the ures— arc sealed or walled up in the iady Would receive a note to the effect
agement this year is in the hands of prize with ten birds to his credit.
sides of the house of parliament at Lon- that the yacht was hers the next day,
Major J. A. McKee. In the offlee he
It was quiet a day ...
in every way, t*on- The cavity in the wall in which and as many of her friendsas she cared
has as his assistants George Ryder,
there was ho disaster and nothing
toinriteW. S. Jackson and Peter Dan forth.
happened to mar the pleasure of the opened only by tearing away the walk
OLD SAMOAN WAYS.
William Seaterfwillact us Chef occasion. Two or three accidentaiy
The two articles which are therein so
Qae«r Custom of Tattooioc Among the
with Ed. Ogden and George Reed as
had their limbs injured by canon fire safely eased are both of metaL The
Moo.
Assistantsand -Henry Koeningsburg
crackers but so far as we can ascertain yn. d measure is of bronze, in the shape
,
.... , . . .
The Samoans are physically a splenas superintendentin the dining room.
br0J„
there were no injuries of a serious of a bar, thirty-eight aches tn length, didl made race ot
Dan Husted is head porter and will character.
handle the trunks with care.
A large cracker was exploded in finely sca^matrument The weight
toacTull
Every Wednesdayand Saturday affront of Van Oort's hardware store
standard 13 a enbe of platinum,
Am obtain, both
ternoon and evening an orchestra will
which broke two lights of glass and ing exactly Atecn ounces. Weighty wlth tllf men aIld the womeD. Their
furnish music and during the remaini i
.
.
destroyed 6bme alabastine. The de- as it is it is scarcely more than an
der of the time there will be a pianist
partment turned out promptly and in extent on either side, and, if .old for or?“ a?d, chcst' arc ,6'>P™1 ^ wal
the metal there b in it, kould
of pnddlmg
and violin accompanyist on band and
there was no conflagration. Happennearly two hundred
long dbtaneee in their canoes fwm
all can dance to their hearts content.
ing as it did at that hour of the night
Once everv twenty years the
to »sland; m fact, at so great disThe Macatawa Park company now
there was more or less excitement oc- tnoi
cinirthese
» r ct ^ f
3 tances from Gie mainland
were these
inclosing
standards
are
,
have the electric light plant in thor
casioned.
away for the purpose of removing the stives seen by early travelers that thin
oogh working order and the dynamo
There was also a little fracass at the two pieces of keUl and eomaring their
th" Na^tor
has sufficient power for all immediate
length and weight with the
At tbis time, too, travelersrePfanstlehl dock, regarding the rights
standards In use by the bureaus of I«rted that he bam(«us wore fine black
exegencies. Close to 200 incandesof the boats to land there, which was
weights and measnJea These com- skems reaching from the waist to a
cent light will be used in the hotel
amicably adjusted.
parisonsare made under the supcrvl- »hort distanceatxire the knee ThU
and about 60 along the walks in the
sion of the presidentof the London
7th“at fo'mdation
grove and at various other points on
The Fourth at Zeeland.
board of trade and severalother officials1
d“® ‘<> the custom poethe grounds. This week an open air
these people of tattootag
They celebrated the Fourth at Zee- appointed by the differentbranches of
pavilion 70x30 is in the course of conthe queen’s
themselves after that fashion, covering
land. The day was ushered io by the
struction on the Lake Michigan beach
Extremely delicate and elaborate ap- abo“t1thosa“e Pf,,0? thf body
firing of canon crackers and the town
extending over the water.
paratus for making these comparaons l w““’d a Palr of 0“r bathln8:dra'vcra.
was awake early in the morning. are used, and If the units tn use by the A11 tbe men are thm ‘“‘toeed on atIt will be one of the coolest places
There was the ringing of bells and the bureau referred to have been changed, riving at maturity, says Westminster
to be found of an afternoon or evenReview, and are not allowed to take
crack of anvils. The parade in the or deviate the least from the standards
ing and an abundance of opportunity
unto
themselves wives before the painmorning was one of the features of the witli which they were compared twenty
ful process is complete. Regular proafforded to see the bathers. Refreshyears
before,
they
are
immediately
program. It was participated in by
ments will be served here under the
changed, so as to conform with the fessional tattooers arc found among
all the active business men. All trades
the people, and the tattooing often ocoriginal bronze and platinum types.
direction of Fred K. Colby with the
were represented and there was float The ceremony of “comparing the cupies some months, as the patient
assistance of Ralph Hawley.
containing all the charming young standards” was last made in April, 1802. only undergoes as much as he can bear
Judge John C. Everett of Chicago ladies of the village, and all the states After the comparisons had been made at each operation.The designs tatand his family occupy one of the were conspiciouslyrepresented. In and no variations detected, they were tooed are very ancient,and the present
Walsh cottages and take their meals the afternoon there were sack and again walled up with the understand- generationsare entirely ignorantof
with Mrs. Ryder. Mrs. J. E. Gould running matches, wheel barrow races, ing that they would not be again dis- their signification.This latter fact applies also to the words of their rowing
turbed until April, 1012.
and children are with them.
and various other sports.
songs, which they sing in perfect harMrs. R. F. Petlibone of Chicago is
The base ball talent was representmony and in time to their oars or padTh« Wo tn on of Kpatn.renewing acquaintance with those ed by Hudsonville and a local nine the
On Mrs. Lang’s showing id the Hu- dles; the words sung are now obsolete,
whom she met last year at Macatawa. latter came out victorious.
manitarianthe life of aSpanisli woman and, like the tattooed designs, are not
understoodby the people.
She will remain during the season.
In the contest between the wheel- must be dull enough. But ’of course
t
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Our “Sunlight” and -‘Daisy” flours graduated
public favor years ago and have been

the recent arrivals at the men Gerrit Vencklascn captured the there

The

Hotel Macatawa is Mrs. W. C. Arm- prize.
There was a display of fire works in
strong, of Decatur, 111. accompanied
by her daughters Irene, Florence and the evening which concluded the days
Elanor.
celebration. Two Zeeland bands furn-

P

everything in the point of view.
Spanish woman evidently has

is

For Sale.

..

to your query

Total

ing a new cottage built

on

do do

n

primary

grammar

x

•

Total

70
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Boston Bakery, 8th
Day or Night.

5

St.,

wMOdlbo

.try to lot

Tjmorvhr wAa given, and

in his UtoUt

It. Teas from 25 cents tn $1.00. Coffees from 20 cents to 42 cents.
50-1 y.

Business Goiieoe.
Training School,

-GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.

,

i

prepare yourselfto fill more repaying positions.

ap Thsijilc and better

IdrOll’s tuetb.

S •nd for Catalogue^
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Bakino Powders and Spices.

Ever seen In the City of Holland.
Tickets will be given with every purchase. Come and see us. Don’t miss-

TOtt

of

j

New City Hotel Block.

Dentist, at his offlee over Shorthand, Typewriting and Practical

ouV ,F
.

Tea Company

ich.

to think of it.

osfc.

idionld coj/tod^Jt the. greatest kindness
you eoultl
mcfiir the r«4
.

crj’ii-AiUV.a

ffoofl un,u;;:, In

\>h^n »»

:

!

f

R AkAbfit t4taHv ur^t
,:li tii
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Special attention given to And

!
;

sir,

might have a favor to

Hnw. it yoaVatotrat,
cnoy: '
.. G;Of* t 1?^!,:.,: Wiy
{;»r

Cor. 8th and River Sts., above Holland
City State Bank.

Altcitd fb (ininilItipids

Dr. M. J. Cook,

out ^bave

lu:; y,-ife,-bi».’t

Dr. A. Lambert,

But you can always find

:

Itotoifl.nis yacht,

—

West The Wasbnsh

w|th tho

happiness freedomj thc o)d man

DENTIST

atism, rheumatic grout, dropsy and Have the Finest Line of
dyspepsia.Hotel accommodationsare
Teas, Coitees,

few

and

first-class

i

the finest in the

j

.

on

Need
—

Of Eiwlsior Springs, Mo-,

on the ratuparfa. Every lime. I pass the
r,ntj Jl,]m
f-ajojftd St'cltMiou powder •mr.rmzino tho soutinel shouts!
Otvo Ttxrirfe
. ; to mofroin ufar:
r
r: Take
Take the
tho pipe
“I m only n miKwtli-water fiftitor,” thc of your. rioutV Lud as I wiv
ly lsn‘* !:ite piiBionaW" hbrseumn, John A- iciowBy, my pipft gqM

•

; !

as to whether her exist-

_

-

' '*

-tf

lievcd that they could whip tho .lap- ! ticnlar dedre or aspiration.”

lit)

GO.

The Famous Water and Baths

Tho
from met il hail-etones is powonour, “No, tlinnkB, your majesty, I have all
and that tho rain which falls on cer- j v,ant jn the v.-m-ld,”was tho reply,
tain feast days is a sure cure fornguo | “Really! Just think for .a moment;
and malarial fever. They once be- wo mortals have generallysome par-

do

i
r

21

iieiief*

overlookingMncatawa Bay.- U Is one
Average dally attendanceprimary
of the most attract !ve bites on the
do
do gram in q r
grounds.

ou

Silver Buckles— Belt Pins— Dress
sets— Czarinias— Eulalia chains— Cuff
Links and Fine Side Combs, at
C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry store.

time. When about to
leave, thc king asked him if he had
(jm>cr <'hineM»
any wish that it was in his power to
Chinese believe that the water pnit;fv,

Total

Tbe.sliif.p .Micht Muigara with
Fred Avery tind friends
U
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4iis pipe all the

;

is hav-

“bill top”
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a Sentry to Let an Old
In Peace.

ki

ence realizedher ideal of

ME

The services of a

fice.

and intnpno, which L pipe_hu Sparable companion. On
earned ton "ceneeand U her chic) tho
arrival ho rosc to id. feet,
amusement,n life, that more can she and 8U, d forward tt
but
posstblywant? would be her answer his majt.sty made Mn, sit down again,

do

ROD

If You

quarters. Also a full blooded Jersey
bull calf. Apply to Jacob Johnson at
Drentbe one mile west of the post of2!-tf.

Man Smoke Railroad Is the only direct line from
Chicago. Ticket Office, f*7 Adams
The followingstory of a German Steel, Marquette Buiding opposite thc
Diogenes is perfectly authentic.When Post Office. Chicago.
King FrederickWilliam IV. visited the
Rhine provincesin the year 1P43 he
made a short stay at Wesel, where he
called at the house of the oldest man
in his kingdom, aged one hundred
years. He found him comfortably
(Cooks and Dentists)
Kate<Unm old „m<hair, sraoklnif a

cintr, flirtation

School.
park fora month or six weeks. He'
Entire enrollm’t in prim, dep’t.
occupys the .Sherwood cottage.
do grammar do
R. M. McKee and wife both of
whom were great favorites at Macatawa last season arc at home In the CalAverage enrollm’t
kins cottage this year.
Alex Burdeti of Joliet, III;

•

Two Jersey heifers coming two years
old, one half blood the other three

ANECDOTE OF KING WILLIAM IV

neither our ambition nor our uncom- Orders
fdrtably developed sense of tedium.

New

Master's

|

SheTias po aspirations for a wider horizon, she lias no desire for a university
ished the music and the large crowd education, or a parliamentaryvote or a
The far southwest is represented at
went home well pleased with the profession to render her independent.
the park this week by Mr. and Mrs.
manner in which they had been enter- She is perfectly satisfied with Hie as it is;
B. R. Davidson,of Fayetteville, Arkshe has no responsibilities, money affairs
tained.
ansas.
being attended toby her male relatives
and
. housekeeping being looked.after
Judge Tuttle has closed up his Chi- Rpnnrt
Groningen b, the servant.! .he has plenty of dancago court and will recreate at
T
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AN UNSOLVED

PROBLEM.
he would introduce an ordinancerelative to
draymen
and
teamsters.
Impossible to Determine Which ot the
Counoll.
Aid Vleschergave notice that at a future
Two Womea Was Guilty.
Holland, July 2. 1893.
meeting he would Introducean ordinancerelatAn
old resident of Rochester recen
Thecotumoncoocollmet la regular borbIod ive to the numbering of honses and business
related an experience which Ulus
and, la the absenceof the mayor, was called buildingsin the elty of Holland.
in a rather striking fashion the mealto order by the presidentpro tern.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
ness and dishonesty which persons esPresent-Aids. Bchoaten, Flloman, Bohoon,
On motion of Aid. Dalman the clerk wa* in- teemed by the community will descend
presidentpro tem, Bosnian Dalmun, Kuite,Vlsstructedto notify the Holland Olty band that the to when they consider themselvesseobai and the clerk.
back room of second story of engine bonse No. cure from discovery,says the RochesBeading of minatea wtf saspendod.

lorncuL.

4

Common

1,

PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.

being required exclusivelyfor olty purposes,

ter

that the privlledgeheretoforegranted said band

Just ask

Union.

“Some years ago," he

said, “I rewas now ceived a note from a young woman, the
withdrawn.
daughter of a friend of mine, which
To the Honorable, the Mayor and the Common
Aid. Bcbontenwas excused from further atpuzzled me greatly. She stated that
Cotmeil.
tendance at this sessionof the council.
she had run in debt to a considerable
Gentlemen : We the undersigned, residents
On motion of Ald.Fliemantbecoandl took a
amount above her allowance and that
of the city of Holland and property holdersalong recess of ten minutes.
several shopkeepershad threatened to
After recess—
the north side of West Eleventh street, between
Pine street end Van Baalte avenue, respectfully Present: Mayor Dlekema, Aids. Bcboon. send their bills to her father unless
petitionyour honorable body to order a sidewalk Dalman, Flieman, Visseber,Knlte, Rosmanand settlementshould be made within a
certain time. She said she had been in
to be constructed along the north side of west
the clerk.
Eleventh street between Pine street and Van
similar difficulties several tiroes before
On motion of Aid. VlstCher the special report
Raalte avenue. And your petitioners will ever
and that her father had satisfied the
of the specialcommittee on numberirg buildpray.
creditorson her promising to incur no
ings and loU in the city of Holland was taken
Referred to the commltee on streets and brlddebts in the future. His auger on the
from the table.
ges.
late occasionliad been so great that
A
motion
of Aid . Kuite tint tbe report be laid
-hi following bills were presentedand alshe feared to confess her straits ancj
upon the table for future.rcfoience
war declared
turned to me ns a family friend for
lost.
$200
CO
2 years sal as mayor
temporary assistance. The amount she
Aid.
liokker
hero
appeared
and
took
Ids
seat.
75 00
city cleric
On
motion
of
AH.
Schoon
the
report was asked for was one hundred dollars.
4:j
75
marshal
F Van Ry
She begged me to put the money in an
29 17 adopted rr read.
Wm Brtirse do treasurer
On motion of Aid. BoRtnan the speciol commit' envelope and place it in a book that
H5 41
A Klavc-rlngadobtr oommr
18 75 tee was rr questedto submit to the councilau
used to stand on a table in the ladies’
R yd Berg do night pol
41 estimateof tha probablecost of numb ring waiting-room of Powers’ hotel at
J ATer Vreoiei-lOdystrowk
48 04 premises nnd markingstreet corners.
eleven o’clock on the following mornC Priiis SM 10 do
E. P. Stephenand eleven others petitioned as to use said

room
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for bind purposes
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D De Vilea puld 2 p«>or or is
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do
M Notler do
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U ZorOpUwkabse rent for Mrs 0

The mayor presented the followingcommuni-

ci1.

8 RJ

ing.

ion:

Orand Rapids ,Mlcb.,July

|

1, ’05.

ly
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•

Kooyer* 3J4 dys Ul> oo patkH

11

00

“The request annoyed mo exceedingand I was in doubt whether it was
3 7)
Hon. O. J. PlEKEMA. Mayor.
not my duty to inform my friend, who
4 05
Holland, Midi
was a wealthy men hnut, of his daughl>pcr Sir:— I enclose hsrewitb far yenr cruisH- 1 tor's indiscretion. However, I decided
oration copy of tb* proposal frituchiset • Hie to comply wit!: her request and give
2
Fuel 'ins company ; the sown l*fug n her n little good advice at the first opi'’ ^ loopy of tha fraobi-'S prnr.tfd by tin city of
portunity.

1-2

Ltndegendfor l»y sowr on 8!h st
C L lvlr:g* Co In mb for sidewalks
A Huntley rep hose pipe >t coupling!
T

69

23

st-»

!

j

J

*

2

|
;

fi

iirl

4

and most complete

',‘l,

P'

and

W«‘ do carry the nob-

Children’s

\

liim of
Grand RtipMs Gas conip’v.
“The following •morning I drew the
Trusting tliat thr name v ill rwivo favorable
t»
Tlio committee on streets and bridg r
money in ten-dollar bills and was on
whom was referre-1 the petitionof Van Tlaalto A nrilotiortta- part of ymir Inroruble i-o'y. <:1 f my way to the hotel, when I met Miss
M'W’or
oud
Co
-nion (’’imcilian I that von ui
Btrutton,with power to net, up rte-t that under
I X -on the rcet. ‘I received your
their supervision aid with tlu lr a^prov™! ti o t;iko spw?i!y actionon th<* Mun<\ I ro-ualn.
note,' I said. ’My note,’ she exclaimed
Tours
Vo»y
Kospectf'iily.
sail Vun Rsalte & Stra t um l «ve p! cu-l -r vraU r
in astonishment..
‘I have written you
Myron Hestku.
tank In fro.itof and udj icei t to tin ir preml-fn
no note, lint that reminds me that I
on SovcntiiBtroet in the city oj Uoiir.ud, aubjocl
AW! Vi* sober mo vod that tlio cowmqnlcatinn
was going to write you. My mother
to remcvnl at the order i f the- coimuoncouucil.1 lie ncceptM ijuiI the nvit tcr rtferml to a commit
wishes you to dine with us next Mon; tw lobe npi’olntoil by the mayor.
Tbe -oiumPtco on street* ami bridgesto w holn Tbe niej-or refarn'l“nine to the couimi tea on day.’ I turned the matter off, and to
this day Ml-j X
is ignorant of the
w»6 raferredth»! pctitiou of Ticuiutj B1 fib t.iik- li^biiLg.
cause of my st range remark.
ing to be p raittod to plat, and lay out In htrwts
Ci‘.N l.AI.OIIDER OF THE DAY.
“I saw at once that some one had
and alleys, part o* sic. 31, T. 5. N. cf U. 15 W
recoiruiended thst the prayer of the petitioner On irotlonof \!d. Visscherthe council wtr,t been forging her name, and stepping
ba granted and that the plst thereof »s filed in Into committee ef the while on an ordhaoce en- ; into a private detective agency stated
the olty clerk’s ofllce bo approved when Ha rlBoo titled, ‘ An ordloaucoamending section thr e the facts to a detective. lie advised
our prion? are
avoano aud Cleveland avenue shall have been and sectionfive of an ordinance entitled,an or- me to put some slips of paper in thc’enthe lowest.
made eighty foot wide Instead of sixty-sixfoet dlcauce relativeto pt-ldlerB. h iwkers and per- velope ami place it iu the book as dias shown on tbe
ons Bolling or rxpoelng for sal 4 any goods. wares. rec^(|
This I did, and the officer took
The committeealso recommended that Immo- merchandlBe.refreshments, or any kind of
a position where he could note everyditto st«*psbe tahen by the common council in property or thing, from any s^and. cart, vehicle
one who entered or left the room.
regard to the survey of the fifth ward as mnde or other device.In the streets, highways, or in
“During the next hour two women
by county sarveyor E. H. reck, and that the or upon the wharfs, publicgrounds or buildings
entored the room at different times,
said survey be approved, or that the some be with'n the City of Holland.”
Aid. Visscher in the chair. After some time both of whom were known to me. One
changed so as to meet tbe approval of the comspent thelrinthe committeearosa, and through was the wife of an intimate friend, who
mon council.
held a high positionin the social life of
Plat of Tlemen Slsgh was referred bsek to the tbelr chairmanreported having bad under con
the town, and was generally noted for
ooamittee on streets and bridges with Instruc- slderaton the above entitled ordinanceaul re
tions to notify Mr Blagh to make the changes commend that the whole of said ordinance after her liberalityand gouerous disposition.
tbe enacting clause be strickenout.
as recommended by said committee.
The other was an unmarried woman
The reportwas accepted and the council voted
The committeeon poor reported, presenting
bordering on the thirties, who was eonthe semi-monthly report of the director of the In favor of striving oat all after tbe enacting spicuous for her zeal in charitable
poor and said committee, recommending 848.00 danse
works am} her energy iu educational
The tlth aud enacting clause was laid upon
lor the support of the poor for tbe two weeks
reforms. Bach of these women was
ending July
and having rendered tho table.
alone in the room for some minutes,
Adjrnrned
temporary aid to the amonnt of 823 25.
and when they both had departed the
GEO.
H.BIPP,
Clerk.
Approvedand warrants ordered Issued on the
| envelope had been taken from the book.
$lty treasurerfor tbe several amounts os rc.
! One of them was guilty of as mean
and
OOmtnended.
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup is
We recommend De Witt’s Colic and
dishonorablean act as can readily be
The joint committeeon fire department and
1 u w 'I,6®3 °r a Mower or Binder,
VICTORIA’S WIT.
a perfact cure for cough, and Colds of Cholera Cure because we believe It a
! conceivedof, an act which but for a
don t fall bo see the wonderful Deerpublic buildingsand property,to whom was reall sorts.
safe and reliable remedy. It’s good
ing ball and roller bearing, and Cham*
ferred the request of tbe board of public works When a child Her Majesty \v»s l ull o: lucky chance would have put an innoeffects shown at once in cases of
| cent girl in a most trying position. I
JJp^Machlnea for 1895, at II. De Krulf
to grant said board tbe use of t' e back room In
BKPOiiTS OFtTANDINOCOM>:iTIV! -.

—Filed.
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RcsunroM.

second story of engine house No. 1. for electric
light

purposes, reported

"that they have hud a

:

conference with Mr. Trott. superintendent, and

majesty used to delight George IV. by been

with tbe members of tbe fire department,and

her quick wit.

thatafter such confereice they wonld recom-

Cholora Morbus and slmplar com-

i

but a mere child, writes Alfred , often meet these women, but which it ‘ A complete line of the popular MuT. Story in the Windsor Magazine, her j was who wrote the letter I have never nyson’s Homeopathic Remedies for

When

;

in

determinenoreven suspect jaale at
23-2 w.
my own mind."

The

Doesburo.

J. O.

.......

Send

for Catalogues, free.
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Fanifijs

Wat*r and Baths

Largest fcnek of Implements. Carriages and Harness in Ottawa and AlWhen used for drinking and bathing legan counties, at H. De Krulf Jr.
Zeeland.
purpose, never kill to give permanent

To Build Up.

relief i:i all kldnov and blabder
trotbles including Blights disease,
C|] q||}
* M^jlca^^isciivery diabetes, rheumatism, rhr.raaticgout,
dropsy and dyspepsia. Hotel accomIt'S the best thing knowfl for a wasted
modations are the finest in, the West,

both the

flesh and the strength of pale,

Amer-

I,08’?!

^ r %

s

p><-;

«.»-

cl Excelsior Springs, Mo.,

staying at the royal
mend that the board of public works be given the
GIRLS’ COLLEGES.
lodge the king entered the drawingright to nse the said room in so far as It does not
room leading his little niece by the Wherein the English InstitutionsExcel
inflict with the use made of said room by Hose
hand. The band was stationedas
Those of America.
Co. No. 1."
usual in the adjoining conservatory.
Report snd recommendationsadopted.
A defect in the college life of
“Now, Victoria,"said his majesty, “ the
COMMUNICATIONSFROM CITT OFFICERS.
band is in the next room and shaR plav
The clerk reportedwholesale snd retail liquor

-

able to

i

One day when

plaints. Lawrence Kramer

a

»"! Lrwkrb.0rn,,tich.I.‘the Wabash Railroad

Is

in

Pleased to show you goods. Come
and examine and get prices for '95.
H. De Krulf.fr.,Zeeland.

—

Hu* only direct

i

Travelers find a safe companion in
line fron Chicago. Ticket, Office, 97
as principlesand Cornelius Blom, 6r. and CorDe. Witt's Colic and Cholora Cure.
Z't”
--1
! “,tT,lhe ,as',r 0' ? Wding
f”1’
’ a »ncl makes ollecUve
Adams Street, Marquette Building, change In drinking water and In diet,
neliusBlom, Jr. os suretiesto sell only brewed
Save the Kimr’ better than anything and do not a OW 8ufficicntSCopefor the ,neans uf cleansing,repairing,and o poos lie the Post Office Chicago.
or malt liquorsat tbelr bottlingworks on BovK : development of individual character, [nourishing the systen. In recoving
often causes sever and dangerous comdea'ersbond. David Blom and Geo. W. Nichols,

'luTX S

"idinS

,

a

Bond snd suretiesapproved.
reported billiard hall bonds. Willlem

clerk

R. Billings, as principal.Hmnanus Boone aid
Peter Brown as sureties, approved by tbe mayor
and on

filo

in the city clerk's ofilce.

-Filed.

GeertPlakkopresented deed

for

alley north of

block 1 in the city of Holland, being a truck of

andSiods wide and 11 rods long, end a bill for
the payment of same for $25 In accordance
with a resolution of the common council December 4. 189.5.
Accepted and a warrant ordered issued on the
city treasurerIn payment of the claim.
The city clerk reported receipt from the city
treasurerfor 81469.00 city licensemoney.
-Filed.

Th

J

city marshal reportedthe collectionof

'riiYiiim- tnetanna nf

music.

early studies in
' and-a more serious fect-they do not
Being one day required to practice at
have a 8eparate 8tu(iy. v.’hcre the
,the pianoforte, she objected desiring , 8tudents
vh^ is tho ca8e
to know Yvhy it was necessary to spend ;Inmostof the mixed univcrsiticsnnd
so much time in the drudgery of run
some of the women’s colleges, they
ning up and down scales. She was told
share the life of the family they join;
that there was no royal road to music,
hut where, as at Vassar, halls of resiand that she must practice like other
dence are provided two or three bedchildren.The little autocratdid not
rooms to one study are the usual rule.
agree with this, and quietly locked the
At Oxford or Cambridge every woman
piano and put the key in her pocket,
student has at least one room to hersaying: “There, you sec! There is no
self, arranged with much ingenuity as
must in the matter." Having made her
a bedroom study; here she works, medpoint, however, she was soon prevailed
itates or idles as she likes, receives her
upon to reopen the instrument, and so | fr.end
m,stress
tlm en.
proceed with her

^

lesson.

Critical Logic
•

13

60

iboard

^

rent

May

dp

The

213 74

The stri-et oomtnlsBloner reported his doings
the month of June, 1M>5.

for

-Filed.
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these is

is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It’s
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce’s PleasantPellets ;
they’re free from the violence
and the griping that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
^authoritiesagree that
'in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
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An coho of the war l -'weon Japan
•pei'fnnntho last scrvi. i* ft-r his late* and Cl: ina is the statement that ft Japminister strolled up to ant scout fell Into thd har/ls of the V/.Vv
' T;
v.'liileke was
Die Cn- Chinc iC. |ii» cRptian Yvcnt- to the Chi*
!

it' Or.

Lawrence Kramer.
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A°ilCi Cl1lt,le!'H and 8,ni,lar
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partoent niithoritioa hold a conferenoe
'
and decided not to profane tlic dead by
3(3
I'artod Him
using the metal in the mflnufactnre of
l «» '
beadle in iv rural utetHct in
, and the mass of metal was
itf Pevthshirn had become too feeble to QMtuallv buried and a Church of Eng,& perform ki.; duti s as; tuiuwtnr’a mhn iaDa clergyman read tho servicesfor
c.. anil ftrave dir/r-r, and .Juul'.W gut thu dead ovcT.ffc,
aft m- Jstant. 'Ibo Uvo'did not—

dam/er in noulnetlncF
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their
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There

nouncements this year are more atProbate Order.
tractive than ever, lining nearly sixty
STATE OF ulCRIQ \N, .
pages of the Hay View magazine. The
COON Y OF OTTAWA. 1,S’
Chicago & West Michigan and De
At a Bosslonof the Probate Court forthsCoiiQ
troit, Lansing & Northern Railroads,
,, 4 , ,,
... . ty of Ottawa, holdeu «t tha Prouate Office, In th
which go dlrwt t.» Itoy View, wlthwit clt, 0,
cm„^
change, have secured a quantityof In Mo-day the two ty-fourth day ot Jane in
maifazlnes and placed them iu their Hut year one thounm > eight huudrod and nlnaticket offices. Those planning a vaca- ty five.
tion are invited to call for copies.
Present. JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge of
These lines make the usual low rates Pr Mite.
I- the matter > f tin- Fitateof Folkert Knap,
this year to Bay View. Summer tourdeoased.
ists tickets are on “ale all summer,
O rsadlng soil fliinKtbe pt.lltiou.duly vnrlfied(
but from July 8 to 17 inclusive* tick<>t RtiloderKnf.p, bmtlier uris only lu-irat law
ets will lie sold a' one fare rate, with
of fttM nec-aBeil. r-pr r Dtlcg that Folksrfe
return limit August 15. This covers
f tbe Towt ship
Zeeland iu sild county
the Assembly nnd summer University
lat-iy d ed InUifAU iivti gestate to b8 alminperiod. Round trip rule from Holland
end and pra.wiig for th-* rppolntmentofblfn*
will be W.50.
self ns tho
ml ibtvatdr thereof,and oltb for
22— ’’.w. th d^winlueflottOfth *b*lr««t law of sxMdojo-asid anil who nni ctrii i ti tlio estato
Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder b*$ deceased.

trated vegetable exTbo followingclaims approvedby the hoard pen. When “Mercy I’hilbriek’s Choice" iiurtai Serviceover a Mass of steel.
tracts, they cost notch
wns
published
in
the
“No
Xamo”
series
more than other pills
Of cub ic worts July 2, ’PS were certified tj
One of the strangest coffins ever told
’ the critics were agreed that it
..... ............ ...
.... ...
found in the market,
tbe cniWn on council to: paym- tt vis.
of is that
for which the British
war doyet from forty to forty$ 70 0'i to be written by Helen Hunt Jackson. partmt*nt is said to be responsible. The
WJ Trott sni. t
four are put up in each
<1. co But, as those who knew her love for s^ory j9 that a workman engaged in
G Ilarsqp chf *i*gr
sealed glass vial, as
go io flowers and acquaintancewith nature casting metal for the. manufacture of sold through druggists, at file price of the
GWi ter aaMsi’t et.gr
40 00 also pointed out, she could not. be the j ordnance in the Woolwich arsenal lost cheap r mad * plU$.
fl H Dekkor flrtnn
“Pleasant Pellets" euro biliousness, sick
Geij Eh c o met Al.imps
82
>5 author, for there were several glaring his i)aiftncc and foil into a caldron conand bilious headache, dizziness, costiveCoitl M ot Coo rhons
u B7 mistakes in the naming or.d p.aemg 01 tnining twelve tons of molten steel.
neon, or constipation, sour stoma/rh, loss of
Stand Of co i bW of oil
7 " blossoms in tbe story. 3 et, ‘'s was
metaiYvas at white heat and the uppctlie, crA.t?dtougue,imiigc.-lioa.ordyaJ N|u Jr
h !i\
59 81 - afterward disclosed, ahe .:.l write it; so raan wns utterly consumed in loss time wpsi.i, wind” Kicking . “ heart-bum,”
(fan H flfpp u l postg ft*.-. & Ujk bockf
allthe theorizing v ervt i*uq Inng. than it takes to. toll it. The war de- ntun aa;] dF»is:-i after ntiug. and kindred

1

St

so'

combines

time go there. To spend a summer at I Qure
Bay View Is said to be one event of a
lifetime, and to go regularly Is almost
a liberalculture. The summer an-

.work in an easy and

of

have
of -

Hay View. It

written

erable. For evary derangement of the liver,
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills arc most effective.

seen.’’ Most of us will agree, from ^" tendency that may exist to turn the
perience, with Hugo rather than with gtudent into a hermit."
Holmes. The impossible does not hap-

1

“

All diseases of lower bowl*,
"cuito^ and
ina rupture and pile tumors, radically furnishes
,£.1 > to thousandsthe
‘“tS,
one Ur?l
parti- j There Is one medicine that will euro
cure. Book
paatlcular free. cular bright spot of aU the year. How ; immediately. We refer to De Witt’s
World’s Dispensary Medical Associa- to spend one’s vacation so as to bring Colic Cholera Cure for a’.l Summer
tion, BulTlalo,N. Y.
the most satisfying returns, is often ; Complains.No delay , no failure,
difficult to settle. A few places
Lawrence Khaner
-*•+- _________
A Gentle Corrective come into great popularity.One.

which are too often entirely absent
jrom ^he everyday -life of the average
middie^lass girl. Under these influ-

Failed.

Lawrence KRAver.

It is remarkablethe number of
Horses that H. Dc Krulf Jr. Is sellj ing. Call on him if in need of one.

Includ-

billty.

joys the indcpcndence and

,

then.

SUMMER VACATION.
A DELIGHTFUL WAY TO
SPEND IT.

live tunic to bring back health and
vigor. Cure nervous and .general dc-

late Sherlock Holmes had a
favorito
dictum: "Eliminate the iro- : ences she quickly develops sobriety and
Toooi.strnolion wk
do 39 27—200 65
possible, and what is left, however iin- j gelf-eommand,which are the best cor-Filed
J istloe of the peace. Isaac Fairb inks. reported probablc,must bo the truth. This rective of giddiness or of what a past
was not at all In accordancewith the : generation entitled comprehensively
receipt from tho city treasurer h r two dollars,
fine n.nheyfe, collectedfor violation if the city or saying of Victor Hugo: “Nothing is so j ‘vapor8;’while the social life of the
imminent as the impossible. W hat , college,with its clubs, entertainments
iiuRj.ces
must bo always foreseen is the unfore- and debates, suffices to check any
—Filed.
light

plaints. This medicine always euro

nKifaiici,

instanc 1

trensurerfor same, vlt:
To bal due on the month of April

To

A

^'natuVal

-

tbe following'moneys and receipt of the city

do

1

i The girls«areexpected to retire to bed
'from" LaCfrlppe," pueumonla,fevers,
A similar
1
at a certain fixed hour, and to take a j or Other debilitating diseases, nothing
ness ia related in regard to tho queen s , deflnite amount of cxercise each day; | can equal It as an appetizing,restora-

enth street.
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rHiUP i’niLi.irs,composer ana singer mabkrd men held up the cashier oi
of sacred music, died at his home in 0*® bank at Rainy Lake City, Minn.
Delaware, 0., from attacks of grip, *nd stole $30,000 and escaped,
BROS., Publlehers. terminating in consumption. He
Horace Cooper (colored)was hanged
nearly 61 years of
at Elkton, Md. He murdered his sweet*
Holland, Mich
Tub democrats of Ohio will hold heart, Maggie Pitta. Jealousy was the
their date conventionat Springfield cause.
on August 20 and
James Mahan, abig lumber dealer
Wood Stringfikld, known from ot Hancock county, Tenn., murdered
ocean to ocean as a jockey, trainer and Loudon Collins, his best friend, be1895.
owner, and in later years as a turf cause the latter asked to marry his

Holland City News.

,

MULDER

age.was

WsUUSlTil!

21.

JULY—
Si

Hi. The.

ta Tbo.

M

It’s

of great interest to every

lady

in

Holland

20,000

and

Rolls

sister.

writer, died at Lexington, Ky., aged 64
years.

vicinity.
(colored) was
The Kentucky democrats in session hanged at Dumas, Ark. He killed HowThink of it!
1 2
5
•••
at Louisville nominated Gen. P. W. ard, another negro. Jealousy was the
' ; Hardin for governor and R. T. Tyler cause.
for lieutenantgovernor. The plat*
Near Tunnelton, W. Va., lightning
struck a dynamite magazine and an
tion and favors a gold standard. A explosion followed by which several
minority report favors the coinage of persons were killed and much property
Immense stock to select
both gold and silver as the primary was damaged.
from at astonishingprices.
money of the country into legal tender
William Meabhintubwas riding in
••• ••• ... |
dollars.
a wagon with his wife near Talihina,
The democratic state central com* O. T., when his brother Jackson came HEIR! DISUSE 30
mittee of Nebraska representing the nP behind, shot and killed him and
Short Breath, Palpitation.
Cleveland wing of the party issued a then drove off with the wife.
call for a state convention to be held
According to a treasury statement
Estimates given^ on • short
Mr. G. W. McKlnsey, postmasterof
at Lincoln, September 5.
the excess of expendituresover re*
Will sell their Extensive
Kokomo,
Ind., and a brave ez«eoldler,
The
complete
ticket
nominated
by
!
ceipts
for
the
current
fiscal
year
up
to
Important IntelligenceFrom All Parts.
notice and all my work is
Stock of
the Kentucky democratsin conventiondate has been $48,429,428, and the says: “I had been seYerely troubled
guaranteed to give
with heart disease ever since leaving
at Louisvilleis: For governor, P. Watt deficit will undoubtedly exceed $60,DOMESTIC.
the army at the close of the late war.
Hardin; lieutenant governor, R. T. 000,000
by
of this month, which
satisfaction.
Br the explosion of a boiler at a
. .
A.the end
.
I was troubled with palpitationand
till at Walthourville, Oa., two men i T7ler: treasurer, R. C. Ford; auditor, finishes the fiscal year,
shortness of breath. I could not
were killed and a third fatally in- | ^ C. Norman; register land office, G. I Percentages of the baseball clubs In sleep on my left side and had pain
B. Swango; attorney general,W. J. ! the National league for the week ended around my heart I became so ill
Fire caused the total destruction of j Hendrick; secreUry of state, Henry 8. i on the 23d were: Boston, .630; Pitta- that I was much alarmed,and forthe plant of the Si. Mary’s (O.) Woolen I H*le* euperintendent of public instruc- burgh, .620; Baltimore,.591; Cleveland, tunately my attentionwas called to
Manufacturingcompany and seven ad- tion, Ed Porter Thompson; commis- j -669; Chicago, .566; Brooklyn, .542; New
jacent buildings. Total loss, $100,000. Bloner of agriculture, L B.
| York, .531; Cincinnati, .521; PhlladelDr. Miles’
Durino a thunderstormat Falkland,I JoHN Lkhan, aged 98, died near phla, .520; Washington, .426; St Louis,
At Way Down Prices.
Store u4 Sty on Rher Start.
I decided to try it The first bottle
Ala., Thomas and George Washington BerkeleySprings, W. Va. He served .837; LouUville. .149.
The boiler in the sawmill of A. H. made a decided Improvement in my
were killed by lightning and James ln every war ln whlch the United
States has been engaged, beginning Crocker, near Byron Center, Mich., condition, and five bottles have comBackney met a like fate at Lincoln.
pletely cured me. ”
| exploded, killing Arthur Barney and
Wiluam Methvtn was killed by a with 1812.
Prof. Daniel Cady Eaton, aged 61, Martin Skinner and fatally injuring
O. W. McKINSEY. P. M., Kokomo, Ind.
falling tree at Smith's Mills, Ala., and
DtM lies' Heirt Cure is sold
on a positive
his wife was killed at about the same of Yale university,one of the most em- Avery Crocker.
.....
inent authorities on botany in this
In a quarrel over a division of proptime in a runaway accident
erty at Webster Grove, Mo., Dr. Frank
On July 1 next twenty-six post of- country, died in New Haven, Conn.
William F. Parrott died suddenly Settle shot and killed Mra Jane Peterflces, because of increased receipts,
in Evansville, Ind., aged 70 years. He son, his sister-in-law,Mrs. Peterson’s
will be made presidential offices.
A cyclone at Baird, Tex., destroyed representedthe First Indiana distifittzister, Mrs. Horish, and then killed
Sold by all druggists.
himself.
•everal buildings and killed three per- in congress from 1888 to 1892.
aim to keep up with the times in all modern im
Gen. Green Clay Smith, who was
John W. Foster, ex-secretaryof
aons.
provements
in
Tom Allen, Bob Smith and Bob once the prohibition candidate for atate, who went to China last DecemJesse, train hands, were killed in a president, a war veteran, and in recent ber as legal adviser to China in the
freight wreck on the Central railroad years a well-known Baptist pastor in peace negotiationswith Japan, reWashington, died at his home in that ceived from China a fee of $250,000.
near Milledgeville,Ga.
In an experiment with electncty as
Wiluam Kouth fatally wounded his city, aged 63 years.
And endeavor to perforin all opperations a. painlessly ai
a motive power on the Nantasket Beach
wife at Richmond, Ind., set fire to the
FOREIGN.
(Mass.) road a speed of 80 miles an hour
possible. .Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold anc
boose, and then cat his own throat and
Sirs. “Soo City.” “City of Holland”
The rebels in Cuba captured the gar- was attained.
died.
Plastics. Artificial
By the explosion of a steam-valve in
City Marshal Williams and R. W. risons at El Muleto and San Geronimo
the whaleback steamer Christopher CoPatterson, register of the United States and burned both the towns.
It was declared that war between iambus off Waukegan, 111., two m<*n
land office, were both killed in a skoptRussia and Japan over Corea would were killed and twelve others were inInserted on metal and rubber base. Crown and Bridge
ing affair at South Enid, O. T.
jured.
By the explosion of a miniature can- break out in less than three months.
work and
The Peary relief expeditionarrived
A fire that started in H. T. Clarke’s
non at Omaha El N. Dedreich was
wholesale drug house at Lincoln, Neb.,
kiUed and George Watt whs fatally in- at St Johns, N. F., on its wav north.
Seven persons were killed and sev- caused a loss of $150,000.
jured. Both were railroad employes.
All the saloons in New York city
Williams college held its one hun- eral wounded by the explosion of a
dred and first commencementat Wil- boiler of a steam launch belongingto were closed on Sunday by order of
Uamstown, Mass. An unusual num- the German warship Friedrich Wilhelm President Roosevelt, of the police
at Holtenau.
board.
ber of alumni were in attendance.
The Manitoba legislature adjourned
Joseph Collins and three brothers
Louis Blanchard, 16 years old; Albert Birkel, 12, and William Birkel, 11 without taking any action looking to named Brent were killed by an exployears, were drowned at Seattle, Wash. the relief of the Roman Catholics in sion of a boiler in Moses’ sawmill at Leave Holland daily, 8 p. m.
Spring Hill, Ark.
The fifth meeting of the interna- the school question.
Arrive Chicago
5 a. m
Jirgest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan^
A fishing smack on the way to the
Two thousand kegs of giant powder
tional railway congress was opened in
7 p. m
grounds went down near Placentia, N. stored in Fisher’s mills at Krebb’s StaIxmdon by the prince of Wales.
The biennial session of the interna- F., and William Bolt, William Bolt, tion, Pa., exploded,destroying several Arrive Holland “ 4:45 a. m
tfemal supreme lodge of the Independ- Jr., William Bolt, his nephew, and buildings, some a mile distant
By the breaking of a wheel on a FARE— Single Trip $2.2.i. Roum
flit Order of Good Templars opened in John Korby were drowned.
Office honra from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
Other
Ex-President Peixoto, of Brazil Dartmouth and Westport (Mass.) street Trip $.150. Berth included.
Boston. The total membership of the
died at Rio de Janeiro,aged 69 years. railway car thirty persons were badly
Order in this country is now 560,605.
hours by appointment.
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goods
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Hall.

N.

Van Zanten

Heart Cure

1

Central Denial Parlors
SO Eighth

Street.

We

DENTISTRY

Holland ?Chicago
LINE.

TEETH

TIME SCHEDULE.
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Leave

the

Gillespie

entist.
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The

SPECIAL DAY TRIP.

injured.

The international penitentiary concargo of Egyptian sugar
•er brought to this country arrived at gress opened in Paris with 700 del- Claude D. Sanford rode 62 miles on
his bicycle at Northport, L. L, and
Laurel, Del, on the British steamer egates present,representing twentythen dropped dead.
five differentcountries.
Daylight.'
Harvey H. Noble and Fred Joslin
A
party
of
four
Americans,
among
bix firemen were killed and ten hurt
were drowned in the Hllnois river opIn a fire at Minneapolisthat caused a them being Howard Trevins, a wealthy
Peoria, IlL, by the capsizing of a
loss of $100,000 to McDonald Bros: manufacturer of California,were
dealers in crockery, chinaware,glass- drowned off the coast of Mazatlan,
Arthub Zimmerman made a new
Mexico, by the capsizing of their boat
-ware and silverware.
world's
bicycle record at Pittsburgh,
Thomas
Henry
Huxley,
the
distin* The B. & M. Packing company went
Pa., by covering a mile in two minutes
Into the hands of a receiver at Denver guished scientist, died in London, aged
\

first

i

Soo City will leave Holland

Saturday 9

Tickets good for re
turn the following Sunday night only
Fare for round trip $2.00. For Iran’s

jvjth liabilities of $100,000,

\

PREFERRED

Organized by

BANKERS

*

The

ASSERAll'E

.

\

COMM

I

BBRT DOK,

**-

•

.

DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and

Smoked Meals

Fresh Lard always on hand.
Fish and Game in season.
We kindly solicit)’ a share o
our former customers patronagt

Perfection of Natural Insurance-

Reference Holland City State Bank,
Holland, Mich.

of LANSING, MICH.

V*

Michigan Bankers.*

“(taarantieReserve System Plan.”

LATER,

1

100

Insurance at cost upon the

LIFE

Private Alfred Matthey, of

the
United States army, bearing dispatches
At Jeffersonville,Ind., Mrs. Nancy from Gen. MBA at Fort Hamilton,N.
Bennett pofeoned her two children, Y., to Gen. Wesley Merritt at Chicago,
Lottie May, aged 12 years, and Omer, arrived in the latter city, having made
aged 6 years, and then poisoned her- the trip of over 1,200 miles by bicycle
self. Mr. Bennett ended his life in the in 13 days, 7 hours and 45 minutes.
same manner on September 11, 1893.
The visible supply of grain in the
aon rode the distance in 1:03
United
States on the 24th was: Wheat,
Clay
Pugh
was
hanged
at
Boulder,
A tornado at Put-in-Bay island tore
46,225,000 bushels; corn, 9,499,000 bushMont,
for
the
murder
of
Chauncey
W.
down walls and uprooted trees and
els; oats, 7,976,000bushels; rye, 137,summer campers on the island were West
000 bushels; barlev, 130.000 bushels.
The
Nicholson
temperance
act
beterror-stricken.
John Osborn, Son & Co., dealers in
Michael McDonough, aged GO, was came a law' in Indiana. It places all
hanged in the penitentiary at Colum- saloons on the ground floor, abolishes wines in New York, failed for el 330,
bus, O., for the murder of bis wife at all musical features and separates the , 000.
saloon from any other business. j Specker Bros. & Co., wholesaledry
Kenton on September 8, 1894.

+ +

Chicago Dock. State Street Bridge
W. R. OWEN, Manager.

on a quarter-mile track.

The international conference of the
Epworth league met at Chattanooga,
Tenn., with 15,000 delegates present
At Bethlehem,Pa., John S. Johnson
made the fastest time on record ta a
competitiveprofessional bicycle race.
It was a half-mile handicap, and John-

A Michigan Company

FHE'

portation only.

I

70 years.

Telephone No. 33.

even

m.

a.

idiS

ha E. Randall, Sec’y.
A. O. Rkmknt, Pres.
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Volcanic disturbances were reported Valuable nickel ore ledges were goods dealers at Cincinnati, failed for
For Sale by .1.0. DOF.SBGRG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
in the Cocopah country of Lower Cali- found at the head of Indian river in $r>00,000.
I’russes, Shoulder Br. ees. Spectui'les,Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars
A cyclone near Owensboro, Ky., deAlaska.
fornia.
md choice lot of Perfumeries.
Fire destroyed Godillot’s military vtroyed trees, crops and houses in a
The supreme court of Ohio declared
Mnri/..»on South River St.
the law' taxing inheritances by direct outfitting establishment and other path nearly a mile wide.
A
dry
lake
bed
at
Red
Lake,
8.
D.,
buildings in Paris, the loss being 2,000, heirs unconstitutional.
Twenty-three officers of the Cotton 000 francs. Two thousand people were containing 3,500 acres, was filled with
Bcrewmen’s associationof New Orleans thrown out of employment and 275 water to the depth of 8 inches by a
cloudburst
poor people were left homeless.
were indictedfor the recent riots.
Anton Metzoar, aged 81, • reputed
A tornado near Waynesburg,Pa
A cyclone struck Keysville,Ga., and
•11 the houses were either demolished wrecked a Methodist church and sev- anarchist at Allegheny, Pa., comor badly wrecked.
eral houses and greatly damaged crops. ; mitted suicide by placing a bomb in
In an old skirt belongingto the late
Forty miles east of Guthrie, O. T., 1 his ear and touchingit off. The whole
Mrs. Augusta Keller, of Lexington, farmers caught two strangersriding ! side of Ids head was blown off.
Ma, members of the family found $9,- stolen horses, and, as horses had been i In the 4-mile college boat race at
Wall Paper, Carpets, Curtains and FixCAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f Fora
000 in greenbacks.
stolen nightly for some time, they | Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Columbia deAn appeal was issued by the Irish hanged the
' feated Cornell and Pennsylvania,
maktures, Assorted Matting, Feathers, Picturn
National Federation of America for
Tiie coinage executedat the several ing the distance in 21 minutes and 25
money to carry on the home rule cam- mints of the United States during scconda
tain them tmit five. Alio a catalogue of mechanFrames and Mouldings, Mattresses,Mirrors,
and actentiOc books sent free.
paign in Ireland.
June is as follows: Gold, $1,750,000; A number of barns were wrecked icalPatents
taken throughMunn ft Co. receive
lfl< Ainerirnn,and
Anthony Paoli and John Tursick, silver, $440,044; minor coins, $71,20a and horses killed by a tornado near •pecial notice In tbo Hrientlflc
thns are brought widely before tbe public with*
Baby Cariages,
Screens, Carpet
rivals for the affectionsof Rosina Du- Total,
I Albert Lea, Minn.
out coat to the Inventor, ......
Isaned weekly, elegantly lllnstrate<l.
has by far ho
bach, fonght a duel in the woods near
George Sheppard, of McKeesport, Seymour Keener killed hla two ecus- largest circulation of any solentlOO work In the
Sweepers, Easels, Drapiugs, etc., eic.
•3 a year. S
Sample copies sent free»
Shamokin, Pa., using clubs for wea- Pa., retired in good health, and when ins, Lillie and Laura Moore, near Tal- world. S3
BnlUdlnuEdition, m
_
monthly, •!«) a year. Blngle
pons, and both were fatally hurt
rery ______________
numl
ihor containsbeauhe arose in the morning he was deaf lulah Falls. Ga. Keener was rejected ooplea, 'ia cents. Rv
ttnl plates, in colors, and photographs of new
Senators Voobhees and Tnrpie pre- and
j by Lillie and ho said he would kill bouses, with plana, enablingbuilders to abow the
latest designs and secure contracts.Address
pared papers to file in court to test the
Gov. Atkinson, of Georgia, who wa« both his cousins.
MUNN ft ix>. New York. 361 Hboadwat.
last Indiana legislative apportionment bo near death that his physicians abanThe five childrenof William Cass
.
ThE expenditures for the four years doned all hope, was on the marcb died of diphtheriawithin a week at
of civilian administration of the weath- toward rapid recovery.
their home in Grinnell, la. er bureau are estimatedat $3, 398,09a
Willie Myers, aged 19, of Atlanta,
The family of Gustav Kunz, of ArenaPiles! Piles!
Fire destroyed four blocks in the Ga., was sentenced for the second time ville, IlL, contracted anthrax from eatheart of the manufacturingdistrict of to be hanged for the murder of Forest ing of diseased meat and the mother
Dr. Williams' Inditn Pl.t Oiutroatitwill car.
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and itching piles. It
San Francisco, involving a loss of $1,- Crowley.
and four children died.
adsorbs the tomars, allay* tba itchingat once.
(00,000 in property and sacrificingone
The Maine world’s fair building, George G. Booth, of Detroit, Mich., acta aa a poultice,givm instant relief. Dr. Wil
em’s Indian Pile Olntuie- 1 is pit pared only for
life.
which has been reconstructed at Poland purchased and immediately assumed Piles
and itching on tbe private parts, and noth
Our stock is new arid complete.
prices are tbe
Tom Bowen (colored), in jail at Brook Springs, Me., was dedicatedon the control of the Chicago Mail
ing else. Every box Is gtiHranteed.Bold b»
nv mail, for ll.OU per box. WII- lowest. Our goods are guaranteed.
Baven, Mias., charged with Maault on 100th anniversary of the settlement of j John Frye, a dissolute yonng white droggists,sent by
Hams MTgCo., Propr's. Cleveland, O.
Miss Lizzie Britt, was taken from the the
man, was lynched at Gretna, La., by •
Sold on a gnarantea by J. O. Doesburg.Bol•heriff by a mob and hanged.
An incendiary fire destroyedthe two mob for burning the cabins of colored and.
The cruiser Columbia ia to race railway depots and other property at
•gainst time from Southampton to Lyons,
j A. JR. Holman, &n attorney and tax
DR. HOTTS
KKRTXBin
New York under instructionsfrom The monthly statement of the pub- collectorat Spring Valley, Minn., was
Becrctarv
lie debt issued on the 1st shows the missing and wassaid to be short $40,000.
Alpine tunnel on. the South Park debt On June 30, the end of the fiscal The cruiser Atlanta was under orders
road in Colorado, said to be the high- year, to have been $1,096,918,120, an in- to leave New York harbor to enforce
fit railroad tunnel in the world, was crease during the year of $83,517,387. the neutrality laws in Cuban waters.
give* written guarPHYSICIANAND BURGEON,
It had been snowed up for The excess of governmentexpendiThe will of Gen. Walter Q. Gresham,
flve years.
•
tures over receipU during the fiscal
u*
Office Eighth St., over P. O.
For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. A’b:> a full line of Patent Mediclu- » Ti msHaywood & Son, bankers at Clinton, year was rfhown to have been $42,825,- probate in Chicago. The entire eaMirn sea, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars, and
la., failed for $160,000;asscia, $275,000. 049. The cash in the. treasury wa» tato, valued at $51,000,is left to Mr*. . HOLLAND,
choice lot Of Perfumeries.
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Elegant Assortment of Chairs.

Gene, Willow and Upholstered!
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•195,240,158.
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COOK,
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FOR

-

PROVISIONS,

STAPLE
and

FANCY

GROCERIES,
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR.
CHOICE
AND

BUTTER

-

FRESH EGGS

a Specialty.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Goods Promptly Delivered.

move

without the greatest caution, for

as soon as I attempted to stoop over, bend
to one side, or even turn in bed, the pain

<•

G* VAN

*

MICH.

HOLLAND,

Moved

- -

Book-Bindery

.

We have moved our Bindery
from Van der Veen Block and

DEALERS IN

DeGrodnwet Printing House,
Korth liver Mint.

Magazines, Papers, Old Books
etc.. Bound In neatand strong

A,

Kooyers

Pianos

A

COMPLETE LINE 0F'^,insS"

DRUGS!

A

M01

Sundries,

man who

Oils

and Varnishes.| JoumcesBEST TOBACCO^®*15
E1PE

COUPONS

IN

EACH

PACKAGE

Wines a.Ui,n»rs for

Organs^.

hold,

.

is

........ ...... - the ideal family liniment.

Pianos, Organs and

& Wilson, Domestic, House-

mediately thereafter,and the said President and
Dlreotoraof the aald Ottawa

Kinds of Musical Instruments.

sum

Sewing Machines Rented.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Home Seekers Please Notice!

29.—

At the

resi-

j

for

:

|

ties in

Offiws to

Rent

__

which

exists.

•

Up-stairs, on Eighth steet. Apply

a similar state of affairs

17,

at ten o’clock In

91

Balls

Mo..
mo.,

aald mortgage as all that certain piece or

panel of land situatedaud being In tbe city of

J

EtwlRinr SlirinffS
MWINW spring*,

;

here, to

Germany and

disease,

B

-

Chicago.
--

(3), of Block

Blxty-seven(07), in Mid oity of Holland, bounded
as follows : Commencingon tbe North West
corner of Mid Lot Three (0), thonoe East along
North line of aald lot elgbty-two(89) feet,

tbe

thence South parallelwith West line of aaid lot
one hundred
two

(82),

fifty

(ISO)fMt,

thence West eighty-

thrnoe North along tbe West line

feet,

of

raid lot oce hundred fifty (ISO) feet to tbe plaee

of

beginning ; all aooordlng to tbe recordedplat

>f aaid

city, of

record as of the village of Hol-

land. In the ofllae of tbe register of

deeds of Ot-

tawa county.

Dated Holland, May 95tb, A. D. 1895.
The PacaiDERTand Dimotom
or the Ottawa Couwtt Build*
imo and Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

De Kraker

GROW FAT!
You
get
at

And

get the finest in Holland and as

will if

x

a

certain Mortgage mad# and

ted by George M

.

Itogers of

Uoilend town-

and

you

tbe first part, to Edwin f). Blair of tbe
Grand Havcc, Ottawa county aud stats
nt Michigan, party of tbe second pert, dated July
tud A. D. 1S8B end record id In the offloocf
:be Krgtsterof Decks, for the Oounty of Ottsw*
iu l State of Mioblgsn, on the 2nd dey of July,
\ . n.l«86 In liber 28 of Mortgage on Page 191,
which said mortgage was duly assigned, by Bdiiarty of

illy of

De Koster

for $1 as $2 buys

anywhere

else.

rin D. Blair to Elisabeth J. Smith on tbe third

New Summer

lay of October A. D. 1880, which said assignment was duly recorded In the office of tbe
Registerof Deeds of Ottawa Connty, Mich, on
the 13th day of Janaary, 1891 In liber 85 of
Mortgagee on Page 891, which aald mortgage
was again assigned by Elisabeth J. Smith to
Isaac Marelfieon tb** Eighth dey of January,
\. D. ihoi, which said esslgtment wee duly re‘ordfd In tbe office of the Register of Grade of

Goods!

All the latest In Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Have you seen our Elegant Line of

Ottawa Connty. Bute of Michigan,

on

the 19th

JanuaryA D. 1891 In liber 85 of Murtga;.-H oil Page 399, which said mortgage wss again
•sslgned by Iss&o Manilla to Ann V. Osbnrn on
the g.)tbday of March A D. 1692. Which said •*ilf nmant was duly recorded in tbe office of tbs
Registerof Deeds of Otuws County, Mloblgsu,
on the I7th day of May A. D. 1805, In liber 10
o( Mortgages on Page 478, on wblcb mortgage
here is claimed to be dne at tbe dele of thie notice the sum of Six Hundred and Ten Dollars
ind Seventy-Four osnts and an Attorney fee of
FifteenDollars provided for by law. and no soil
or proceedings at law baring been Institutedto
recovertbe moneys Boon red by said mortgage,
4*y of

UNDERWEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS, NECKTIES, ETC.

Straw, Slouch,

WFasMonable

Hats

TAKE YOUR PICK! WE HAVE ALL KINDS!

Jonkman & Dykema.

or

sny part thereof.
Notloe is thereforehereby given, that by virpower of sale In said mortgage eon*

tue of tbe

tafned and tbe statutein snob ease made and

REVIV0
ngwjjjM RESTORES

provided, said mortgage will bo foreclosed by

uouimm.

public venae of tbe mortgage premlaee.
mnob thereofae may be necessary to pay
tbe amount dne on said mortgage with intereet
and cost* of foreclosure end sale Including an
ale at

or so

Hard and

M

Wood FIMKHIM,

attorneyfee of Fifteen Dollars (11600) provided

KALM11\G,

VITALITY.

— Deputy

tor

by lew

;

said sale to

take plaoe at tbs nucth

outer door of th# Ottawa Connty Court House,

HA«,

PAPER

at tbe city of

ETC..

the

Made a

to capture the

-

1st

(el!

Day.
16th

Man

Dm

in neat

and

Grand Haven. Mioh, (that bring
for Otta-

pleoe where tbe Circuit Const

wa Connty is holden) on

artistic manner,

Monday, the Second Day

and satisfaction guaranteed.

of

September A. D. 189*

o’clockto the forenoon of eald day, tbo
said mortgagedpremises to be sold being de-

at 11

Dag.

scribed in said mortgagsas follows: all that

:

certain pises and parcel of land situate in the
township of Holland, in the Connty of Ottawa

FRENCH REMEDY,

and BUte of Michigan, and known and described
as follows

siaoh.

:

Tbe west half (w

west quarter (nw

li)

of

H)

ot the north

section (11) in township

north of Range sixteen(16) weal containeighty sere* of land more or less, according

fire (8)
ing

to tbe United States survey thereof.
Dated Holland, June 6lh, A. D. 1895.

had

Re sure and see that wonderfulwins a reward of
Churn. Any child can operate it.
bov’* father.

ecu

ship, Ottawa county, and State of Michigan,

your meat
much

HAVING BERN KADI IN THB

L/ conditionsof

LAUGH AND

Ben

I

Number Three

tbatpartof Lot

of Me*
used for drinking and bathing ; home, she claims that she waa given
THt GREAT
purposes, never fail to give permanent her transportationand $100 to leave
Wallpaper sold very cheap.
relief In all kidney ami L adder thecountry.
troubles, including Brights
diabetes,rheumatism,
Robbed by Tramp*.
Prodaces the above result*in 30 LAYS. It acts
gout, dropsy and dyspepsia. Hotel Buffalo, N. Y., July 2.— George B. powerfully and quickly.Cures when all others
accommodations are the finest in the Culp, the 13-year-oldson of a MethoWest. The Wabsh Railroad is the j ^t clergyman at Battle Creek, Mich., (til. Young men and old men will recover their
only direct line from Chicago. Ticket iwas fonn(i t,y B policeman Sunday
Corner of .3th Street and Col. Are.
Olflte. 97 Adams Street,, Marquette j morIli ln North Buffalo. The boy
Building, opposite the Post Offiee. I >te aB * he hlld been aiy, wlthont excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost
10-3 mo.
; foo^. He
in with trampa Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of eithersex, Failing Memory, Wasting
1 who had robbed him. The policeman

rheumatic,

Ottawa, and state of

Michigan,and described as follows,to wit: Ail

Mortgage Sale.

witness
ia Detroit on her way to New
Yorki whence 8he waa ^ Mll for her

When

of

Holland, county

t

_

1M

thtforennonof said day ;theeald

mortgaged premises to be told being described

TWAULT

Sheriff King unearthed a plot to send
Amelia Henzleman, an importantwitness against the alleged train wreckers

1895.

lllfiFamnnsWatfra and

29.

principal

Tuetfay the Twentieth day oJAugutt, A.D.

The Plot Failed.

Battle Creek, June
Holland, Mich., May

aald

Attorney for Mortgagee.

j

C. A. Stevenson.

of the

mortgage due and payable. Notloe,

JerhitJ. Diekema,

Try us and see.

Rests with the Supreme Court.

Lansing,June 30.— The case of the
AH kinds of ’’Silver Novelties”at state of Michigan vs. Bay county, inC. A. Stevenson's cwelry Store. tf volving the claim of the state for delinquent taxes aggregatingabout $100,Vure and ri«’h. possessinga'l the ooo, has been submittedto the supreme
nutritious proniTtifs of Mall, Cnase’s court> An opinion is not looked for
Barley Mall Whi-ke Is a perfect Tonic
week,i. On the result of the
for building up the
icase hangs the right of the state to
E. F. Sutton. Sole agent for Holland.
from a number of other coun-

system.

of aald

the statute in such ossa made and provided. aaid mortgagewill be foceeloeed
by sale, at public vendue of the mortgaged premises, or ao much thereof M may bt
necessary to pay tbs amount due on said mortgage with intereetand ooata of foreoloeureand
sale includingan attorney fee of twenty-flredoL
lara(|99.03);«aldsale to take place el the north
front door of the Ottawa county court bouM, s
the oity of Grand Haven, Ottawa county. Michigan, (that being the plaoe where the olreuft
court for tbs County of Ottawa is holden,) on

.)

,

County Building

Association hereby deelection and option to consider the

thereforehereby given,that by virtue of tbs

la

In

Western and Central Washington,
and Puget Sound Country.

immediate

;

the option of the laid paHUs

the aeeood part, became due and payable im-

and Loan

RIVER STREET,

Mtid Cholera Cure orphan. Sunday eveninira poorly-clad
never disappoints, never falls to give and tired-lookingwoman appeared at
it niref just as sure the house, asked for the girl and recoga* v<m take •'
nized her immediately as her daughter
Lawrence Kramer. whom she had become separated from
in some unaccountable manner ten
When oeeasioii demands its use, De years ago. The mother was supposed
Witt’s Witch Hasel Slave. It is cool- to have died years ago. Mrs. Moore is
| ing to
burns, stop pain Instantly, poor and had traveled many miles on
cleanses, a perftcl healer for scalds or
foot in search of her child.
skin erupaion. Always cures piles.

Lawrence Kramer.

mortgage with all arrearagesof In

to

Kalamazoo, June

and

power of aalo in aaid morigsge contained, and

I'wmponnM d,. Wit.tN

i^refnlh

of aald

tereat thereon, at

whole amount

Itemo lives Meta Moore, a supposed
Rwl^

due

payable, wherefore under the conditions of ssM
morgege the whole amount of laid principal

and Standard.
all

said mort-

same became due and payable, and the nonpayment pf said intereet in default for more
than six month! after the oamt became due sad

otare their

dence of Phillip Buckhout in West Oshand

Story and Clark,
United States,
Farrand and Votey,
awrence Seven- Oct.

Wheeler

Sheet music, Folios and

of

arrearage* of interest

payable by reason of defaultin the payment cf
Interestonsaid mortgage on the day when the

of

New Home,

sU

thereon, having become

aum

Recovered Her Daughter.

|

relief. It

PresfriptUn*

gage together with

Sewing Hachines

county, Cal., years ago, and had
kicreased Jhis wealth. When he died
The must pleasant little pills fur re about eighteenmonths ago he had six
gulatlng the bowels, are De AVitt.s living heirs, one of whom is Dahner.
Little Early RLers. Cures sick head Dahner will go back to his home and
ach and cunst inatiuu Small pill, Small then to Californiato claim the fortune.
LAWRKNce Kramer.
When he was sentenced to state's
prison he had the sympathy of the
CIGARS.
neighborhood. Dahner is young and
Even in the must sever cases of unmarried.

Mkm\ ^in
or
....... ..... give

law or In equity,to recover the debt se>

cured by said mortgage, or any part of li sad

the whole of the principalsum

Stationery, Fancy Goods.
Periodicals,School
& College Books
a Specialty.

tm

ted at

Smith and Barnes.

prison he was met ut the door by attorneys who informed him that a fortune of 8225,000 was his when he chose
to claim it. It appears that Dahner’s
uncle was one of the original fortyniners and struck pay dirt in the Calico
mining district of San Bernardino

•

attorney fee of Twenty-five

collars (gliOO) provided for by law end
no suit or proceedingshaving been InsUta-

him his wages. Dahner served
his time and was released Monday. When he stepped out of

Paints,

A FULL LINE OF CHOICE

(•007.39),besides an

Russell,

Eiir*

Hund-

red Hlxty-aeven Dollars and Thirty-twoesnts

Crown,

address

mo

Chemicals,
Patent Medicines,
Staple Drugs and

time of this noticetbesunf of Six

at the

A. B. Chase,

The Yakima Valley.

HOLLAND, MICH.

ofOMt

A.D. 1097, InUbcr 44 of mortgages,on pegs
111, on wblob mortgage there Is claimed to be due

The following honorarydegrees were
conferred:
Master of arts: Andrew J. Poppleton, undergraduateof 1847 and 1850, of Omaha; Ma].
Willis Cranson. 1848. of Saginaw: Rev. William Frackelton. of Sydney. Australia, and
professor of Greek at Wellesley.Doctor of
Fruits.Vegetables, Grains, Health, Ocosta and Grays Harbor, country,
taw: Alfred Noble. 1870. United States com- timber and agricultural lands. Ritzvill, Adams Co., wheat stock and grazing
missioner on tho Nicaragua canal; Henry
Mills Hurd. 1803, superintendent of Johns HopDo you want a home in a country like the abovcV Then wait until you
kins hospital and dean of the faculty. Master
of laws: Robert H. McMurdy. 1880, of the first bear from or see me. I have no lands to sell you, until I can first show
you every part of the best country then you take your own choice. I guaranChicago Alumni association.
tee you that It is impossible to produce lower rates or prices from any person
who may offer you Inducements. Try Me. I run regular excursionsevery
HEIR TO $225,000.
month in the year and arrange so that home seekers will see the entire counInmate of a Prison Informed of His Lack try (at no extra c<>8i). The Northern Pacific Railroad is positively the only
on the Expirationof Ills Sentence.
line through the Yakima Valiev country. I refer you to Mr. W. Diekema or
Ionia, Mich., July 2.— Two years Mr. Wilson Harrington,Holland, Ottawa Co, Mich., who have visited the
ago August Dahuer was sept to the country. For maps and particulars
__
^
.
ALVIN A. JACK, Trav. Em. Agt. N. P. R. R., Detroit, Mich
Ionia prison for two years for whipping
refused
pay Or write to Wm. H. Phipps, Land Commissioner,N. P. It, R., St. Paul, Minn

Style.

J.

dad In theoffloeof the rcfliter of Deeds,

wa county. Ifloblgu, on the 7th day of March

Bachelor of letters, 43; bachelor of aclence,
70; bachelor of philosophy. 63; bachelorof
arts, 03; masters’ degrees.30; doctor of philosophy. Frank Haigh Dixon. Ph. B ; doctor of
medicine, 04; bachelor of low. 2S0; master of
law. 8; pharmaceutical
chemist. 19; doctor of
medicine, homeopathy, WilliamHodglns Atterbury; doctor of dental surgery, 45; doctor
of dental science.2.

dan now be found at

oondlUonaof psymsotof s esrUln mort>
MMutod by William Wtarooy
*n<i Rsoiks Wunrooy his wife, of the city of
Holland county ofOtUws and lisle ofMlohlfW,
partite of the first pari to Um President and
Directors of the Ottawa County Bulldtof
Loan Acaociatlon, of Holland Mlcbifan, a corporation organised and doing builneaa nndac
and by virtue of the laws of the State of Mlehftgan, party
the seeond part, dated
the 90th dey of February, A. D. 1091, and rceoc
msls tad

of

DYKE,

Cor. 9th and Rivei bts.,

\EFAULT HAVING BERN MADE IN THB

gift

Music House

:

W

I

Meyer & Son's

H.

weeks’ session a course of lecturesand
instruction touching on League, Enwas simply unbearable.I wore porous deavor, Bible study and Sunday-school
plasters constantly for the little tem- work, conferencework for young
porary relief they brought me. When- preachers, evangelistic effort, and
lever I caught the slightestcold it went Christian citizenship. The programme
straight to my kidneys and made mo for this year includes the time from
worse. I was advised to try Doan’s Kid- July 9 to 28. Well-known religiousinney Pills,and got some. I have taken in structors from Chicago, Detroit, Bosall four boxes of them, and I now feel os
ton, Chattanooga,and many other
active as ever. A few months ago I would
points will be present
‘ have ridiculed the idea of being cured
so
quickly,and being able to work as I can
A BIG CLASS.
now. All the long-standing pains are
gone, and the former traces of kidney dis- Gradaatlujr Honors Conferred on 099
Student* at Ann Arbor.
.orders found in my urine have disap•Ann Arbor, Mich., June 29.— Com
peared. I have recommended Doan’s Kidney Pills to many friends who were trou- mencementweek at the state univerbled as I was, and in every case, I have sity closed Thursday with the graduI learnedthey proved as beneficial
as with ating exercises proper, followed by the
e. Doan’s Kidney Pills would be cheap usual banquet in Waiter man gymna| to
j me
iiiu uv
at aiauvoi*
almost out
any jsaaw*
price.”
sium. Five thousand persons witFor
_______
sale by
„ all
__ dealers, pri
price 50 cents. nessed the graduatingexercises. The
Fostef-Mllburn
’oster-MilburnCo., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
number of degrees conferred was 092,
agents for the U. 8. Remember the name,
which is the largest number conferred
Doarit,and take no other.
on any class in America this year. Degrees were conferred as follows:
i For sale by J. 0. Does burg.
|

isoiirMouo.

suing.

Mortgage Sale.

Preparationsfor the Second Annual Training Assembly.

Ludington, July 1.— Arrangement*
TribnlatloBSof a
The Trials and Tribulations
a. Batare almost completed for holding at
tle Creek Citixen— How He
this place the second annual training
assembly of the Epworth league. The
Comes to Tell This Story.
institution located at Ludington was
(FVom the Battle Creek Moon.)
the first of the kind ever undertaken
Among the moulders at the works of by the league, which to-day is
the Michigan foundry company can be an organization of 2,800,000 memfound Mr. Amos Maynard; he has lived bers. The prime object of the
in Battle Creek for over ten years, is
training assembly is to provide a
honored and respected by all who know
summer school, combining intellectual
him ; such is the man who makes this
and spiritual development and having
statement,he says: " I have had kidney
trouble for years, and it has made my special regard to the recent great
life miserable. The heavy lifting,neces- movement among Christian young men
sary in my business, made me worse. I and women. The programme is so arhave been compelled to lie in bed in a help- ranged as to allow during a three
less conditionfor as long as nine days at a weeks’ sojourn ample opportunity for
time ; the greatest pain was from my bask, amusement and recreation on one of
which sometimes felt as though a bayonet the prettiest beaches on Lake Michiwas being run through me in the region gan. Any member of the league may
of my mdneys; many citizens of Battle
attend the assembly,where, in a large
Creek knew how bad I was. I could not
auditorium,is given during a three

|

BEST GOODS
HONEST WEIGHT
LOWEST PRICES

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

®

WfigdOyartfip-i^®

n$nwi*F'

AMN. V . OSBOBim,
Asiignie of Mortgage.
Gso. E. Kollen,
Attorney tor Assignee.

$50 offered by the Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness,which unfits
one for study, business or marriage.It not only

ItcbOD human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
cures by startingat the seat of disease,but is a ford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never
H. De Kruif Jr., Zeeland.
In Jail Agala.
falls. Sold by Heber Walsh, druggist
to
' Lansing, July 2.— John Bodewig and Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder Holland.MIcIl
OFFICES TO RENT,
and
restores
both
vitality
and
strength
to
the
George Johnson, two of the men
over C. A. Stevenson’s
charged with train-wrecking at BatUt muscularand nervous system, bringing back
21—
Jewelry Store.
1 Creek during the railroad strike last the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe
Money to Loan.
wards off Insanity and Conyear, are in jail here. They were rear- Are of youth.
The Ottawa County Building and Has moved his office and will
sumption.Accept no substitute.Insist on havLoan Associationhas money to loan
]. R.
D.
0,> ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest on real estate Security.Apply to the hereafter be found* above the
pocket. By mail, li.oo per package, jn plain secretary.
* Phyaiolan and Surgeon,
city promptly. Mr. C. L. Blgnull, the
Albion colter* to Got ass, ooo.
Central Drug Store.
wrapper* or six for $6.00, with a positivewrit2
. C. A. Stevenson.
Office second floor Holland City State manager, guaranteestnnt all his qus- • Albion, June 27.— At the Alnmni asOffice Houbb: 9 to 10 A. m., 8 f
Bank cor. River and 8th St.
tomers will he given good weight, good Nation meeting of Albion college it tea guarantee to cure or refund tbe money in
For free circular address
5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays at.'
was annouuceu
announced that $25,000 had
Office hours—
umce
noun*— o.ou
8:30 to
I/U av.uu.
10:30 a.
A. M*;, «
2 to
w 4• 1 clean Ice and plenty of It tor the mou, 1, was
ubu been every' package.
a
jey.
»nd 7 to
to 88 p.
ley. Hang
Ha“3 out
put your cards or orier > lwi^d for the ,Iumni profeUor.hlpof KOVAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, IU
GOTO M. Herpld for Gymnasium corner 12ih and Market St.
and
p.m.
Telephone 31.
Can be (ound at nighty corner
He will cull on you the En(fli,h Blblfc qh. elalr wUl be Mratl[1 4 Huuinga. ,

3

tf.

DrMwrs

It

,

McCracken, M.

K.

is

|

.
. Colum-

-v
your

&

m

,

_

tf

iuai.

wcu ^

Uppers.

I

MM m

•

;

w

.

:

John Everhard the Mashal of the
run over by a bicame here on his
cycle and his collar bone broken. He
Miss Sophy Weinbergerof Grand day.
tried to help out the Fo rtb of July
Rapids is in the city visitingher sister . On Sunday afternoon A. Van Oeve*
celebration there and wa unfortunate
Miss Lottie and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ren will conduct the meeting at the Y.
in meeting with an accid nt. He will
M.C. A.
Harmon.
be confined to the house for some
Among the junior scholarships in The Holland and* Greenville teams time.
mathematicsat Clark University we play ball this (Friday) afternoon, but
up to the time of going to press there 0. H. Tribune: Silas Harvey found
find the name of P. Huyser, A. B., of
a mudturtle yesterdayupon
upoi the back
has been no score reported.
Hope College.
of which was the following cut with a
Frank Kulte was arrested on TuesProf. J. B. Nykerk will attend the
knife, “A. B. T., Columbus, Ohio."
day evening for fast driving. He plead
National Educational Convention at
The marks looks to have been cut five
Denver, Col. He Is the only Instruct- not guilty and the trial was set for years or more ago and undoubtedly
next Monday before Justice Fairbanks
orgoing from this looality.
the turtle wandered all the way up to
r
JatT
Hoek
has resigned his position Grand Haven.
There has not been quite as much
a success.
in the post office and will be succeeded
fast driving during the past week. A
Personal
Mention.
as assistant postmaster by Ed. Westlittle less of it would make it safer for
tq give
veer. He found that confinement to
Mr. G. A. Ranters was in Chicago
pedestrians on our public streets.
the office did not agree with him.
on business early In the week.
The latest freak at Macatawa is a
Mrs. Wilson C. Clock of Otsego is
Shirts at
ticket and brokerage office where ^TrsTPrankGrauzow and son of Chicago are visiting their parants, Mr. visiting her parents in Holland.
either railroad or steamlwat transporand Mrs. Wm. Bourton at their home
Miss Nellie Jonk man has gone to
tation can be exchanged, bought or
on Eighth st. She is accompaniedby Otsego on a short visit with friends.
sold.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Yalger and children
Mr. and Mrs. James Wall of KalaThe Press Club of Grand Rapids is
also of Chicago.
mazoo are the guests of Mr. M. Jonkdown for another of its popular excurBoys 35c quality for ..................... 25
Did you read Vandersluis’ add in man.
sions to Niagara Falls. The date is
Mens Black, Brown and Natural ....... 50
this
issue?
Mr.
Vandersluis
tells
Mrs.
Thos.
Sullivan
from
North
July 17th and the rate will be $6 for
Mens Black and Brown ................. 75
that he will make special prices on all Muskegon is visiting Prof, and Mrs.
All Wool. Mens .........................$ 1 25
the round trip.
Summer Goods in order to make room Doesburg.
Worth $1.50 and $1.75.
Now that both the school and col- for his new Fall Stock, John don’t beGerrit H. Albers and his bride took
lege commencements are over, the
lieve in carrying over any goods.
in the alumni banquet and commencestudent have departedfor their homes
ment exercises.
and many have gone to the resorts, Mr. B. Riksen has put up a Gem
Hon. George Blrkhoff of Chicago
the streets look a little duller than Steel Mill on his diary farm east of
the city. The suction or supply pipe visited at the home of his sister, Mrs.
usual.
Bathing Suits ................;..
$ 1 25
Is close to 600 feet from the pump to Prof. Boers this week.
Bathing Trunks 10, 15 and 25cts.
The commencement number of the
the well while the elevation is 16 feet
Mr. W. H. Wing and family.leftyes
“Anchor” is a very creditable one. Befrom well to the pump.
terday fora weeks’ visit with friends
sides an abundance of good reading
List of letters advertised for the at Belleview, Mich.
matter it contains a gist of the comMr. and Mrs. M. W. Smith of East
mencement week news. Also clever week ending July 5, at the Holland
half tone cuts of the ficulty, graduat- Post Office: Miss Blanche Hosley, Chicago, Indiana, are in the city visitWe have too many Knee pants Suits.
Mr. Ben F. Goodwin, Rev. H. A. Put- ing parents and relatives.
ing class and the college buildings.
Boys all Wool, 5 to 14 vrs., worth $5.00
man, Mrs. Margarette E. West.
D. Schram well known In Holland,
For .................................... $ 4 00
Contrary to all repbrts Engineer
Boys all Wool Grey D. B. Suits, latest
Cor. De Keyzer, P. M.
registered at the City Hotel Saturday.
Brooks is still alive. A gentleman
style, new goods, price $3.50, now ....... 2 75
He is now located at Jacksonville, 111.
who came from New Orleans the other
Black Clay worsted Suits at $3.50, now. . 2 50
Rev. A. A. Pfanstiehl of Lafayette,
Henry M. Ferry from Detroit, John
day says that he and his family are Ind., preaches next Sabbath morning
still living in the craft taken from and evening in Hope Church, as Rev. H. Doesburg from Chicago spent the
here a year or more ago. He seems Blrchby is filling a classical appoint- 4th with their parents Prof, and Mrs.
SI
to order
happy and contented and not anxious ment in the 2nd Ref. church at Grand C. Doesburg.
to come back north again.
Miss Looancha Petrie left Saturday
Haven.
fitting suits,
morning
for Detroit, Mich., where
A happy fishing party struck town
The Soo City brought over a crowd
Monday evening. They left the City of people on Fourth of July morning. she will take a course at the Conserlittle
Hotel with four minnows and came There were a few on board who tried vatory of Music.
Mrs. Jolly Allen and the Misses Caback with 26 white bass. “Why I to create a disturbancebut Capt. Drispriani
of Kalamazooare at the Hotel
caught three at one time, three times coll took them in hand and gave them
Macatawa
where they will remain durin succession,” said one of the Si Piun- to understand that he was running
ing
the
greater
part of the season.
kard company and he showed the
it.
string to verify his statement. Maby
CorneliusDe Pree the compounder
The fifth of July was the seventh

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

:

Dr. Henry Hulsfc of

Grand Rapids
bicycle on Wednes*

day at Zeeland was

our Sale oi

smm

aim siraw oats.

Last week was

One week more,

Percale

everyone a chance at those Laundried

each. We

50c

Young Men

Sweaters.

Young Men

Any
Any

and $6.50.

$1.00

grade
les and prices,
up to $3.00 each.

Men

for $1 .00

each, worth

Suits.

Grey and blue Worsted, was $15.00, now #12 00
Black Clay Diagonal Sacks and Cutaway’s 10 00
Good business Sack Suits $5.00 and $6.50.

LEATHER SUSPENDERS,Never
LEATHER BELTS, The

pull off a button.

latest.

Suits are very popular, stylish, sight-

made from good

ly. Oood

Suits, $3.75, $4.50,

and 75c hat for ..............50
50c hat for .........................40
To close out, Fedoras, ligt color $2.25 for $ 2 00
Fedoras, black. $2.25 for ................1 75
Derbys reduced. $3.50 for $8.00‘ $3.0(J for
$2.25, $2.26 for $1.50.
Bares Counter. AH styles of hats, all
Bargain

Boys and Childrens Clothing

8.00 made

Suits.

Straw Hats.

Bathing Suits.

Our

will sell 75c Shirts at 50c each.

reliable cloths, for very

money.

you don’t believe this, but its true.

The Grand Rapids Herald repor
a ferry war on at th
park and that the life saving crew i
carrying passengers. The News cor
respondenthas failed to discoverany
war. People always did go back and
forth at the life saving station but no
direct change is ever made as it is a
violation of the rules of the service.
that there is

anniversaryof John Oggle’s wedding. of prescriptionsat Dr. Kremers is
It was also the welcome date on spending a two weeks vacation at the
which another boy arrived in the fam- park in company with his wife and
ily. Consequently there was
ar

outburst of patriotism

a

In his

popul- child.

neigh

sfrorhood.

Ed Westveer

A trank was

accidental)- dumped

into the drink at the

Pacific coast.

of

Chicago spent a

portion of the week in Holland, visit-

known

Holland
spent Sunday here with relatives and
friends. He is now the traveling re
presentative of the White Rock Mineral Spring Co. and makes all the larFrost accomplishednot a little damger cities between Chicago and the
age in this locality last Friday night.

On the low lands north of the city
corn and other vegetation was badly
nipped and in town there was a white
frost on the side walks at an early
hour in the morning. The clay land
south of town escaped any serious
damage.

John Thompson

well

in

TM CORNER CLOTHING STORE
Wm. Brusse & Co.

and sister.
here for some

ing his mother, brothers
It was his first visit

The Leaders

in First-Class Goods

time.

Rev. A. A. Pfanstiehl, of Lafayette.
here on Tuesday with
his family. He has leased a cottage
at Jennison Landing and will remain

June 23, 1895.

Ind., arrived

Chicago
AXD WEST MICHIGAN

Will Adams is minus one of the until the end of the season.
Mr. G. J. Bennet, of the Detroit
middle fingers of his left hand. He

a rn

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m*

Ly. Grand Rapid b ... 9 15 6
Grandville....... 92?
city several

caughtitinalatheatthe Buss ma- TYi&nne has been In the
days this week looking after the Inchine works on Tuesday. It was so
badly crushed that Dr. Mabbs found terests of his paper. He pronounces
Holland the most progressive and
it necessaryJo amputate it, and will
bustling town for its size that he has
be unable to do work for some time to

Chicago steam- come.

struck in Western Michigan.

1)0

1

26 5

9 31

Bafldlo ......

M. Notier.

•

88
10 10 6 45 2
10 15 G 55 2
H 2| 3
8t. Joseph ......
0 05 3

Naw

W 11 10

45 11 22
G 48 11 24
6 56 1132
6

Hudaonville ..... V 41
9 51
10 01

ICY.

7 13
7 20
7 25
9 04
9 50

fl

01
09
20
67
4 40 10 45
10 0
12 05 6 50
p.m. p.m. p.m.

11 47
11 65
12 10
2 00
8 06
4 05
0 25

Stamping done FREE with

purchases of 25c

and over all next Wednesday.
Rev. F. P. Baker, pastor of the First
On Thursday next the Salvation Ara.m
boat dock the other night. The strenPresbyterianChurch of Hot .Springs,
am. a m p.m p.Yl.a.m.
uous efforto made to fish it out made my brigade under the directionof
7 20 5 00 •1145
South Dakota, paid Holland a flying
Capt.
T.
Bullock
will
open
a
t
wo
days
a.m.
every one think that there was a man
Mondays and Saturdays Ladies’ Muslin Undervisit during commencement week. He
Naw Buffalo ......
995 7 10 2 10 5 0overboard, and a report to this effect engagementin Holland. There will
10 OS 7 55 3 05 G 00
is thinkingsome of exchanging his loH 34 8 50 8 10
was circulated about town. The trunk be about 20 in number, accompanied
wear at less than cost price.
cation to Norwood Park, 111.
lo36 11 60 9 50 6 15 8 ?0
10 40 12 00 9 65 6 30 H 27
contained some valuable books be- by a brass band of ten pieces. They
Rev. Peter Moerdyke, D. D. in bis
5 37 8 86
longing to a Hope College student wiil have a tent on Eighth street near
6 46 8 46
Vriaciaod .......
budget of news to the Christian IntelliHodionvllla
......
5 56 8 65
homeward bound. They were pretty the railway.
T 05 9 0
geneer says: Declinationsof calls are
9 15
badly soaked and damaged.
Although the fourth was not cele- among the surprises of the week, e. g.} Ar. Grand Rapida.... ii r 12 40 10 40 66 11
30 9 15
8 CO 5 45
*' ....
1 OO
On Friday while pushing a car in on brated to any extent in Holland yet the Rev. M. Flipse sends nay to Sec- Ly.
If W 905
Ar. BU Rapida .......
Maoiataa ......
12 55 10 40
the Kline switch, switch engine No. some of the Fourth of July window ond Church of Grand Haven; the Rev.
Of Thompson’s delicious and healthful PhosTraveraa City....
4 W 4 (H) 1 20 11 U
165 of the C. & W. M. in charge of en- trims were very neat C. L. Streog & J. W. Warnsbuls, the same to Fourth
e 30 6 80 8 SO
CharleYoIx.......
6 65 7 O 4 20
phate of Wild Cherry.
gineer Tom Beemis jumped the track Sons front was tastily draped with Grand Rapids; and the Rev. C. C. A.
7 00 2 10 4 80
Bay View .........
a.m. p.m. a.m.a.m. p.m.
and ploughed through the sand for bunting, while their red, whits and L. John likewise to Ninth Grand Rapsome distance taking ,the car with it. blue window trim was specially at- ids.
Allegan and Muskegon Division.
All the wsek, bargains in Dress Goods.
No one was injured. Both the engine tractive on account of the mammoth
Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky— absoand the car were replaced on the fire cracker displayed.
p.io. a.m. p'm. p.m
lutely pure. Chase’s Barley Malt
6 30
Ly. Pentwatar......
l 85
track the same night by the wrecking
Whisky rich and excellent.
8 10 9 10 1*20 3 40
Louis C. F. H In tz state factory in......
Chase’s Barley Malt Whisky-strengthA 50c Lap Board for 25c. Don’t miss it.
Grand Haren ... 8 54 9 48 1 07 8 30
gang.
spector was looking over the Holland
9 40 10 30 1 50 4 *5
ens the lungs.
kt 2^7wlT .......
Holland ......... 945 8 25 i y> 4 30
Both the West Michigan and the plants this week. He found that Chase’s Barley Malt Whiskey-aids
9 40
5 25
Allegan ........
p.m. a.m. p.m. I* Ui
there was only a slight infrlngment of digestion.
Ottawa Furnitnre factories closed
E.
F. Sutton Sole agent for Holland.
p.m. am. pm. pm
Cure for fleadaclie.
TbeDiwoverySaved His Life.
down for the week beginningJuly 1st thelaw in regard to the employment
5 40
6 (N
Ly. Allegan...........
Holland ......... 945 9 30 1 65 7 3*
of
boys
and
girls
under
age.
He
gave
As
a remedy for all forms of HeadMr.
G.
Gaiilouette,
Druggist,
and the employees were given an opGo to Lokker & Rutgers If you wish
----------------_--Wl
10 00 8 10 * i
7 35
Beaveryill, 111., says: “To Dr. Kim? ache Electric Bitters has proved to he
Grand (JaYen .... 10 38 ? 80 * 60 8 ir
portunity to spend the glorious Fourth warning that the law in this respect a suit of clothingcheap.
8
15
8
40
ft AO
Mnakegon ....... 11 25
the very best. It effectsa permanent
New
Discovery 1 owe my life.
would
be
strictly
enforced.
as they chose. Many of the men who
11 55
Ar.Peutwater ......
P »
Cull Salt at 60 cents a barrel at
taken with La Grl ppe and tried all cure and the most dreaded habitual
am
pm.
pm,
Frank Havens.
have homes abroad improved the opSome time ago a few of the Holland
physicians for a miles
lies about, but no sick headaches y leld to its Influence.
portunity to visit them or put in the legal wags who have occasion to visit
avil
and
was
given
up and told 1 could We urge all who are afflicted to proMuskegon and Big Rfifjids
Straw Hats below cost at
not live. Having Dr King’s New Dis- cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
week camping, Ashing and in outdoor the county seat occasionaly drew up a
Lokker & Rutoers.
It m.lpm,
covery in mystorl Bent.for a bottle lair trial. In cose of habitual conrecreation.
petition requesting the village counLr. Muslejon ..........ft -20, 5 50
and began its use and from the first stlpatlou Electric Bitters cures by
Tmaout. ............. '9*01610
:muy bespent by takcil to lay an 11 inch sidewalk through
nose began to get betrer, and after relieving the bowels, and few cases long
......... ...|l0 50i 9 06
log advantage of the Ar. Bis
T*he steamer Obdam of the Netherusing three bottles was up and about resist the use of this medicine. Try
the alley extending from the court
•excursionvia the C.
land-American line which left New
Ly. Big Raptda ............8 16
again. It is worth its weight In gbld. it once. Large bottle onely Fifty cents
house to the depot. The petition re:& W. M. R’y to Gr’d
Friraoiil . ...........
I 9 5ft
York June 15th arrived at AmsterWe won’t keep stor or house withlOUt at
; Rapids on July 14th. At. Mmlwgon ............. 11 00
ceived due recognition but the aiderH. Walsh, Holland,
it.”
Get a free trial at
dam June 28tb. This is the steamer
•.Trainwill leave HoiTnlna arrlva at Grand Rapida from the north
A. DeKrulf, Zeeland.
men very liberalyextended the width
H.
Walsh,
Holland.
.land at 8:10 a. m. ar- at 5:30 and 11:45 a. m. 1 H*0 p. m. and 10 K) p. in.
on which G. YanSchelven,Editor of
A. DeKrulf, Zeeland.
from 11 to 16 Inches.
Hleeperaon all n ght train*.
riving at Grand RapA
the News and Mrs. George P. HumDeligbtful lids at 0:15 a. m. ReB. Y. P. U. OFFICIAL ROUTE,
Some commotion was caused this
mer of this city sailed. There many
: turning leave at 6:30
Sunday.
WESTERN MICHIGAN TO BALOot. 28, 894.
relativesand friends in this city will week by the announcement that Jonkin.
Round trip
$100 Reward, $100.
'.fate 5oct§. The atTIMORE.
be pleased to learn that they reached man & Dykema had filed a cbattle
The readers of this paper will be
tractions of this place
tbeotbersideof the AtlanticIn safe- mortgage in favor of the Holland City
The
Detroit,
Lansing & Northern
R. R. pleased to learn that there Is at Jeast
•.for excursionists are
Railroadhas been selected as the offity and on time.
State Bank for $2,300, Isac Marallje as
one
dreaded
disease
that
science
has
:well known and the
been able to cure in all its stages and cial route from the Grand Rapids distrustee for First State Bank and
rates offered Lv. Grand Rapida
In the resume of work for the past
that is Cattarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure trict for the delegates and others goGeorge Metz $1,660, Spitz Landawer&
•.should induce many Ai. Grand Ladg«.
ing to the B. Y. P. U.. Convention at
is the only positive cure now known log
Lanatng
year at Clark University,Worcester,
Ito go.
Co. of Chicago $3,200. The firm still
Baltimore. A special coach will leave
Howell
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- Balt
Mass., we notice that Herbert G. KepDetroit
24— 2w.
continues business.
ing a constitutional disease, reauifes Grand Rapids at 1:20 p. m.t July 16tb,
pelof Hope comes in for bis share of
a constitutionaltreatment. Hall’s and run through to, Baltimore via ToAmong the features of the Macata- ...... ........ spent at Grand Rapids
hbnors. The subject of his thesis was
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act- ledo and the Pennsylvania Lines, -iiring directly upon the blood and mu- riving at destinationnext afternoon.
‘‘curvesand ruled surfaces in N di- wa Park Assembly will be the convencous
surfaces of the system, thereby Delegatesand others desiringto go,
mensional space” and the Evening Ga- tion of the Christian Endeavor Mem- ..............enable everybody to
western and North•lots m
in Western
destroyingthe foundationof the dis- from all points
lette says: that what be bad to say bers on the 8tb and 0th of July. The
ease, and giving the patient strength ern Michigan, are cordially Invited to
Parlor Cara on all Iralua, aeata 26 canta for any
added something to the sum of human program will include addresses by
by building Op the constitution and join the Grand Rapids delegation and
assisting nature in doing its work. go in the through car.
OEO.DB HAVEN,
knowledge.Mr. Keppel baa been Prof. Graham Taylor, and Rev. W. E. slpns on July 14. Train will leave
Rate will be one fare for round trip,
Thegroprietorshave so much faith in
given the degree he sought for Doctor Westervelt,Prof. Estabrook of Grand Holland at 8:10 r m. and arrive at J. O.
its curative powers, that they offer good to return until Aug. 5tb. For
of Phllhsophr and besides has some Haven#and Perry V. Genss of Flush- Grand Rapids at 9:16. Returning
One Hundred Dollars for any case that full Informationsee agents of C. &
Now is your chance to get Cull bait
tempting offers as an instructorin log, Mich. The program has not yet leave at 6:80 p. nj. Round trip rate
it fails to cure. Send for list of testi- W. M. or D. L. & N. lines, or write to
for sixty cents a barrel at
50c.
Geo. DeHaven, G. P. A., Grand Rapmathematics, at Princeton and other been finished but it will be given In
Frank Havens. monials.
Ask agents for farther particulars.
Address,
F.
J. CHENEY & CO., Ids.
equally as well known colleges. the News later.
24— Iw Toledo, 0. Sold by all druggists,.75c.
24-2*

FREE DRINKS!
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